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إن تعليم شبابنا يجب أن يرتكز
: على ثالثة أسس هي

 والعمل,  العلم, العقيدة
جاللة المغفور له الملك فيصل بن عبد العزيز

The Education of Our Youth
Should Rest on Three Foundations:

Faith, Knowledge And Performance.
HM Late King Faisal Bin Abdulaziz
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لحظــة قطــاف بهيــج  ،وزخــات عطــر بــاذخ  ،ونحــن نحتفــل بباكــورة الثمــر الواعــد لهــذه
الجامعــة العصريــة الفتيــة.

وكــم يســع مؤسســة الملــك فيصــل الخيريــة  ،ومجلــس أمنــاء جامعــة الفيصــل  ،أن يزفــا

إلــى المجتمــع الســعودي  -والعربــي  -النخبــة األولــى مــن طلبــة وطالبــات هــذه الجامعــة ،
والذيــن أنهــو دراســتهم فــي تخصصاتهــم العلميــة المتعــددة وحصلــو علــى إجازتهــا  ،التــي
تؤهلهــم لخدمــة مجتمعاتهــم  ،فــي المجــاالت الحيويــة  ،التــي أتقنــوا معارفهــا  -النظريــة

والتطبيقيــة  -فــي بيئــة أكاديميــة متكاملــة  ،توفــرت لهــا كل أســباب العصــر  .وقــد أقامــت
مؤسســة الملــك فيصــل الخيريــة هــذه الجامعــة  -ضمــن أنشــطتها المنهجيــة  -تفعي ـ ً
ا
لرؤيــة الملــك الشــهيد  -يرحمــه اهلل بضــرورة قيــام صــرح علمــي  ،يقــدم البرامــج األكاديميــة

التقنيــة المتخصصــة  ،بأفضــل المعاييــر المعاصــرة ،بالتعــاون مــع أفضــل جامعــات العالــم.

وقــد حظــي المشــروع  -منــذ بدايتــه  -بالمباركــة والدعــم الكريــم مــن ســيدي خــادم

الحرميــن الشــرفين الملــك عبــد اهلل بــن عبــد العزيــز  ،وســمو ســيدي ولــي العهــد  ،مــا أكســبه
زخم ـ ًا وعجــل مســيرته.
كمــا تداعــى لدعــم هــذه الجامعــة نخبــة مــن األخــوة األفاضــل  -فــي المملكــة  ،وخارجهــا -
إيمان ـ ًا منهــم بتوســيع نطــاق المســؤولية اإلجتماعيــة فــي خدمــة تنميــة اإلنســان العربــي ،
ليكــون قــادراً علــى المنافســة  -منتج ـ ًا وفاع ـ ً
ا  -فــي حلبــة الســباق الحضــاري العالمــي.

وقــد أســهمت كل هــذه المعطيــات فــي تأســيس الجامعــة  ،بالخبــرة العصريــة العالميــة فــي

شــتى المجــاالت  ،وعلــى أســاس نظــام مــن القيــم واألســس الرفيعــة  ،تتجلــى فــي منظومــة
سياســاتها ولوائحهــا ومنهجيــة صنــع القــرار  ،والحوكمــة المســؤولة  ،وهيئــة تدريســية
بكفــاءات مهنيــة عاليــة  ،تقــدم المثــل والقــدوة لطالبهــا وطالباتهــا  ،علمـ ًا وعم ً
ال وســلوك ًا.
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واليــوم وأنــا أطالــع المشــهد أباهــي بأبنائنــا وبناتنــا  ،شــبابنا فــي عمــر الزهــور  ،وثمــاراً يانعــة

لهــذه الجامعــة  ،وأســتعيد مشــوار التفكيــر والتدبيــر واإلعــداد لهــذا المشــروع الحيــوي
الكبيــر  ،حتــى شــهدت حفــل غراســها  ،ومضــى الوقــت ســريع ًا ألشــهد اليــوم الحفــل الرابــع
لخريجيهــا  ،وال أشــك أننــا نعتــز ونتفائــل بهــؤالء الخريجييــن  ،وهــم يغادروننــا  -علــى تواصــل
 -مســلحين بالعلــم النافــع متوكليــن علــى ربهــم  ،إلعمــار األرض إنفــاذاً لمشــيئته جــل وعال.

وإليهــم أتوجــه بخالــص التهنئــة  ،و أحيــي فيهــم دأبهــم علــى المزيــد مــن العلــم والمزيــد
مــن النجــاح.

كمــا أتوجــه بالشــكر إلــى كل مــن أســهم فــي هــذا الصــرح العلمــي الباســق  ،حتــى غــدا منــارة

فــي رياضنــا العاصمــة لخدمــة مجتمعنــا و أمتنــا العربيــة  .إلــى المزيــد مــن التقــدم والنجــاح

و بــاهلل التوفيــق

صاحب السمو الملكي

خالد الفيصل
رئيس مجلس األمناء
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It is a wonderful moment, heavy with the delicious smells and scents of the new harvest,
as we celebrate the gathering of the first fruits of this modern young university.
We, the King Faisal Foundation and the Board of Trustees of the Alfaisal University, are
delighted to present to Saudi Arabian society - and to the Arab world - the first elite
cohort of young men and women of this university, all of whom have completed their
studies in their various scientific pathways and have obtained the degrees which qualify
them to serve their communities in a variety of crucial fields of vital application to our
modern society- fields in which they have demonstrated competency in both theory and
practice. The King Faisal Foundation established this University as part of its education
mission to realize the vision of the martyr king – Allah Bless his soul – of establishing
a scientific institution that offers specialized academic programs having the best and
most up to date formats and resources, cooperating with the best universities overseas.
This noble project, since it 's beginning, has enjoyed the support of the Custodian of
the Two Holy Mosques, King Abdullah bin Abdul Aziz, and the Crown Prince, which has
given this mission momentum and pace. This university has also been supported by a
distinguished élite of individuals both inside and outside the Kingdom, who took upon
themselves the social responsibility of serving the Arab nation, enabling each individual
within the walls of this institution to be a unique competitor on the race track of universal
civilization.
All these influences have contributed towards founding this university upon a solid base
of international modern experience in its multi-disciplinary fields, and upon a base of
high moral principles and values. This firm grounding is reflected in the system of the
university’s strategies and protocols, in its regulations and decision-making processes,
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in its curriculum, in its governance, and in its competent teaching staff - hereby
offering the requisite theoretic, scientific and practical ideals, examples, norms
and values to its student body.
Today, as this ceremony unfolds before me, I am proud of our sons and daughters,
the ripe fruit of this university, and recall the long journey of forethought, effort
and planning that was undertaken to prepare for this great day, from the time that
I presided over the laying of the first foundation stone, till today, as I attend this
fourth ceremony of the university’s fourth graduate students. It is no doubt that
we are proud of, and optimistic for, these graduating students as they leave us,
taking with them the benefit of knowledge bestowed upon them and, counting on
Allah, to proceed hence to reconstruct and reform our world, and to give effect to
the will of Allah. I congratulate them, and salute their perseverance in their pursuit
of knowledge and success.
I thank, too, all who contributed to this place of science becoming a beacon of
enlightenment in our capital, Riyadh,
radiating commitment and service to our community and to the Arab nation.
I wish all of you success, progress and the blessings of Allah.

HRH. Prince

Khalid Al Faisal

Chairman of The Board of Trustees
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تقــــف جامعــــة الفيصــــل اليــــوم علــــى ٔارض صلبــــة وهــــي تســــجل لهــــا وللتعليــــم العالــــي فــي
المملكــــة أحــد ٔاســــرع معــــدالت النمــــو الكيفــــي فــــي التعليــــم الجامعــــي الوطنــــي ،مســتهدفة

األكاديميــة المتعــارف عليهــا
الجنســـين دون تمييـــز .لقـــد حرصـــت الجامعــة علـــى اتّبــاع المعاييــر
ّ
التعليميــة العالميــة الكبــرى ،وذلــك لتحقيــق االعتمـــادات األكاديميــة الخاصــــة
فــي المؤسســات
ّ

والعامــــة لبرامجهــــا محليــ ّـًـا ودوليــ ّـًـا .كمــــا ٔاقامــــت شــــراكات علميــــة مــــع ٔافضــل الجامعــــات

أهم ٔاولويــــات الجامعة ،فقد
العالميــــة ،
والسيما فــــي مجــــال البحــــث العلمــــي الــــذي يعــــد مــــن ّ
ّ
أعدهــا طــــاب ؤاســــاتذة مــن
ُأنفــق ٔاكثــــر مــــن ثالثيــــن مليــــون ريــــال علــــى مشــروعات بحثيــــة ّ

الجامعــة ،بدعــم مــن عــدد مــن الشــركاء ،فــي مقدمتهــم مدينــة الملــك عبدالعزيــز للعلــوم
والتقنيــة.

كمـــا فـــازت الجامعـــة بمركـــز متقـ ّـدم فــي التميـــز البحثـــي ضمــن خمســة مراكــز علـــى مســـتوى

الجامعـــات الســـعودية ،وهــي فــي المركز األول علــــى مســــتوى الجامعــــات األهليــــة ،وذلك ضمــــن
الخطــة الوطنيــة للبحــث العلمــي بميزانيــة تقــدر بخمســين مليــون ريــال .وفــي مجــال النشــر

العلمــــي ٔاشــــار تقريــــر «تمســــون رويتــــرز» ٕالــــى ٔان جامعــــة الفيصــــل احتلــــت المركــــز األول بيــن

الجامعــــات الســــعودية مــــن حيــــث متوســــط االقتبــاس مــن ٔابحــــاث الجامعــــة المنشــــورة فــــي
ّ
تميز مخرجــات الجامعــة في مجال
ٔاهــــم المجـــات العلميــــة العالميــــة ،وهــو
يبيــن ّ
ـم ّ
مؤشــر مهـ ّ

النشــر العلمــي.

ٔامــــا فــــي المجــــال األكاديمـــي ،فقـــد ٔاثبـــت خريجـــو الجامعـــة تميزهـــم وتفوقهــم العلمــي

واألكاديمــي ،فعلـــى ســـبيل المثـــال قُ بلــت خريجــة كليــة العلــوم الطالبــة ســارة العــزام فــي أفضــل
ثــاث جامعــات علــى مســتوى الواليــات المتحــدة األمريكيــة ،وهــي :جامعــة بــراون  ،Brownوجامعــة
بنســلفانيا  ، Pennsylvaniaوجامعــة كولومبيــا  . Columbiaكمــا تقـــدم العــام الماضــي لبرنامـــج

المطابقـــة األمريكـــي فـــي تخصـــص الطـب عشـــرة مـن خريجـــي جامعـة الفيصـــل ،وقد قُ بل تسـعة

منهــــم لدراســــة الزمالــــة األمريكيــــة ،كٔاعلــــى نســــبة علــــى مســــتوى الجامعــــات الســــعودية.
إضافــة إلــى ذلــك ،حققـــت كليـــة الطـــب المركـــز األول للعـــام الثالـــث علـــى التوالـــي علـــى مســـتوى
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كليـــات الطـــب فـي المملكـــة فـي اختبار التقدم ،إذ حصـل أحد طـــاب الجامعـة علـى المركـز األول،

وحصــل طــاب الجامعــة علــى ســتة مراكـــز مــــن المراكــز العشــــرة األولــــى.

واحتفلــــت جامعــــة الفيصــــل العــام الماضــــي بتخريــج الدفعــة األولــــى مـن المهندسـات
يمكنهـن مـن مواصلـة دراسـاتهن العليـــا فـي ٔارقـى الجامعــات
بمســـتوى تٔاهيـــل متميـز ّ
العالميــــة ،فقــــد قُ بلت إحداهــــن فــي جامعــة جورجيــا تــــك  ،Georgia Techوهــي الجامعــة
األولــــى عالميــًـا فـــي الهندســـة الصناعيـــة .كمـــا قُ بلت طالبـــة أخرى للتدريـــب فـــي معهد
ماساتشوســتس للتقنيــة  ،MITوكذلـــك الحـــال لخريجـــي الكليـــات والتخصصـــات األخــرى
بالجامعـــة .وشـــارك طـــاب كليـــة الهندســـة فـــي مســـابقة «شـل إيكـــو» الدوليـــة للمـرة
الثانيـــة بســـيارة مـــن تصميمهـــم ،وحصلـــوا علـــى مراكـــز متقدمـــة وعـــدد مــــن الجوائــز،
ودعــــم مــــن شــــركة «رولــــز رويــــز» للمشــــاركة فــــي الســــباق القــــادم .إضافــة إلــى ذلك،
قــام عــدد مــن طــاب الجامعــة بزيــارة إلــى اليابــان ،وعــدد مــن الطالبــات بزيــارة إلــى كوريــا
ركــزت الزيارتــان علــى االســتفادة مــن التجــارب المتقدمــة لتلــك الدولتيــن،
الجنوبيــة ،وقــد ّ
ّ
والسـ ّـيما في الجامعـــات والشــــركات الكبــــرى .وتعمــــل الجامعــــة علــــى ٕاتاحــــة الفرصــــة
المتطورة.
للراغبيــــن فــــي التدريــــب الصيفــــي لالســتفادة مــن التجــارب الرائــدة فــي الــدول
ّ
فــي الختــام ،أقـ ّـدم رســالة شــكر وتقديــر لصاحــب الســمو الملكــي األميــر خالــد الفيصــل،
وداعمــا ،وظــل فــي كل أماكــن
موج ًهــا
رئيــس مجلــس األمنــاء ،الــذي ظــل علــى الــدوام
ً
ّ
اتخــاذ القــرار ســنداً ونصيــراً لبنــاء الجامعــة النوعيــة ،فبــدون دعمــه وتوجيهــه لــم نكــن
ـزءا ممــا تحقّ ــق .والشــكر موصــول ألعضــاء مجلــس األمنــاء الكــرام علــى
لنحقّ ــق ولــو جـ ً
مــا يؤدونــه مــن دور كبيــر ومهــم ،ولصاحــب الســمو األميــر بنــدر بــن ســعود بــن خالــد،
عضــو مجلــس األمنــاء رئيــس اللجنــة التنفيذيــة ،علــى مــا تلقــاه الجامعــة مــن رعايــة
واهتمــام متواصــل ،ولمعالــي وزيــر التعليــم وجهــاز الــوزارة علــى مــا تجــده الجامعــة مــن
اهتمــام .حفــظ اهلل وطننــا ،وأدام علينــا نعمــة األمــن والرخــاء فــي ظــل قيــادة خــادم
الحرميــن الشــريفين الملــك ســلمان بــن عبدالعزيــز ،وســمو ولــي عهــده األميــن ،وســمو
ولــي ولــي العهــد.

أ.د .محمد بن علي آل هيازع
مدير جامعة الفيصل
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Today, Alfaisal University stands on a strong foundation. Maintaining one of the fastest
qualitative growth rates, in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Alfaisal has achieved equity in
higher education for both genders. Accreditation for its academic programs, both national
and international, is a keen objective. Alfaisal, since its founding, continues to maintain
partnerships with some of the most prestigious international universities in the field of
academic research. Maintaining these partnerships, with Harvard, MIT and others, is of
the utmost priority for Alfaisal as partners have contributed to more than 30 million SAR
in funding for both faculty and student research with King Abdulaziz City for Science and
Technology being the lead contributor.
Within the framework of the national strategic plan for Centers for Excellence in Research,
Alfaisal University was awarded the Center for Excellence in Nanotechnology with an
estimated budget of 50 million SAR. It is one of five Centers for Excellence in the Kingdom
and the only one to be awarded to a private university. Moreover, Thomson Reuters
confirms Alfaisal’s first place ranking in the Kingdom for research publications, among
Saudi universities, in citations per paper. Furthermore, Alfaisal established the first Centre
for Deprivatization Companies that is the only centre of its kind in the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia.
Academically, Alfaisal graduates have proven themselves to be exceptional as evidenced by
College of Science graduate Sarah Alazzam who was accepted into no less than three ivy
league universities: Brown University, University of Pennsylvania, and Columbia University.
Speaking of acceptance, our College of Medicine had the highest acceptance rate in the
Kingdom for USMLE applicants as nine of our ten graduates were accepted to sit for the
US Medical Licensing Exam. In addition, among university medical programs in the Kingdom,
Alfaisal is ranked first for the Progress Test. In garnering six of the top ten slots for the
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Progress Test, including first place, Alfaisal secured its top ranking for the third consecutive
year.
Last year, Alfaisal University celebrated its first female graduates from the College of
Engineering and their outstanding academic achievements. Many of them have continued
their studies in world-renowned graduate programs such as computer science at MIT and
industrial engineering at Georgia Tech. College of Engineering students also made our
university proud by participating as members of Team Alfaisal, in the Shell Eco-marathon
that was held this year in the Philippines. Achieving high marks, and a number of prizes in
the international competition, the students both designed and built a fuel efficient car. A
number of our male students visited Japan and a number of female students visited Korea,
to tour both universities and major corporations. For those who wish, Alfaisal University
endeavors to provide the opportunity to pursue summer training in some of the most
prestigious universities and centres in the world.
I would like to express a note of gratitude and appreciation to His Royal Highness Prince
Khalid Alfaisal, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, who has led by example in both guiding
and supporting us. His Royal Highness has been a pillar of wisdom and support when pivotal
decisions affecting the future and the quality of the university had to be made. Truth be
told, we would not be as well positioned as we are today without His Royal Highness. We
also extend our gratitude to the respected members of the Board of Trustees for their
tremendous role as well. Our appreciation goes to His Highness Prince Bandar bin Saud
bin Khalid, member of the Board of Trustees and Chairman of the Executive Committee, for
the great and constant care that he provides Alfaisal. We are also grateful to the Minister
of Education and the Ministry for the guidance that they have provided Alfaisal. May Allah
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protect our nation and may He continue to bless us with security and peace under the
leadership of the Custodian of the Two Sacred Mosques, King Salman bin AbdulAziz, the
Crown Prince, and the Deputy Crown Prince.

Prof. Mohammed Alhayaza
President, Alfaisal University
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بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم
أبنائــي الخريجيــن وبناتــي الخريجــات للســنة األكاديميــة  ،2015أتقــدم لكــم جميعــا بأســمى آيــات
اإلعتــزاز والتقديــر ،وأتمنــى لكــم دوام النجــاح والتوفيــق ،ســائال المولــى العلــي القديــر أن يجعــل

مســيرتكم المهنيــة مشــرقة فــي شــتى المواقــع التــي ســتعملون بهــا ألجــل رفعــة أوطانكــم
أينمــا حللتــم وبمــا يســهم فــي إيجــاد فــرص عمــل للكثيريــن أينمــا كنتــم .كمــا أرجــو أن تــزداد

قناعتكــم وأنتــم تغــادرون ريــاض الجامعــة بــأن الســنوات التــي قضيتموهــا فــي التحصيــل هــي
مــن أجمــل ســنوات العمــر ،إذ ينــدر أن تتكــرر تجربــة التواجــد فــي بيئــة تعليميــة راقيــة تمنــح

فرصــة التعــرف علــى التخصصــات التــي يختارهــا الطــاب والتــي تشــكل التربــة الصالحــة لتنميــة
مســيرتعهم المهنيــة ،وتحــت إشــراف كوكبــة مــن األســاتذة المتميزيــن ومــن شــتى دول العالــم.

حــان الوقــت لقطــاف ثمــار ســنواتكم الجامعيــة وهنيئــا لكــم بمــا حققتمــوه مــن نجاحــات بعــد
جهــد وصبــر كبيريــن .فخــال الســنوات القليلــة الماضيــة ،تضاعــف عــدد طــاب الجامعــة مــن 350

طالــب ليصــل  ،2500وتضاعــف عــدد أعضــاء التدريــس مــن  35إلــى مــا يقــارب المئتيــن .وبعــد أن
كان لدينــا برنامــج ماجســتير واحــد ،تمنــح الجامعــة اآلن شــهادة الماجســتير فــي تســع تخصصــات
فــي المجــاالت الطبيــة والهندســية بالتعــاون مــع معهــد ماسوشــتس للتقنيــة وإدارة األعمــال،
ونعمــل جاهديــن علــى إبــرام شــراكة حقيقيــة مــع العديــد مــن الجامعــات العالميــة ،بتوفيــق اهلل.

حرصــت الجامعــة علــى إســتقطابكم بإتبــاع معاييــر قبــول عاليــة تســتهدف أفضــل  ،%2كمــا

حرصــت علــى توفيــر أفضــل الكــوادر األكاديميــة واإلداريــة المســاعدة لتوفيــر بيئــة تعليميــة
تضاهــي أفضــل الجامعــات .فأســاتذة الجامعــة يتمتعــون بخلفيــة علميــة وتميــز فــي البحــث
العلمــي والخبــرة التدريســية .وإســتناداً لتقريــر «ثومبســون رويتــرز» الــذي يعــد باإلشــتراك مــع

مدينــة الملــك عبدالعزيــز للعلــوم والتقنيــة ،تتصــدر جامعــة الفيصــل جامعــات المملكــة فــي
التخصصــات الطبيــة مــن حيــث اإلستشــهاد باألبحــاث  ،وتحتــل المركــز الثالــث علــى مســتوى

جميــع التخصصــات ،كمــا حققــت جامعــة الفيصــل المرتبــة األولــى علــى مســتوى المملكــة للســنة
الثانيــة علــى التوالــي إســتنادا إلــى تقريــر ( )QSالعالمــي الــذي يعتمــد علــى قاعــدة بيانــات ،Scopus

بينمــا تقدمــت مــن المركــز الثامــن إلــى المركــز الخامــس علــى مســتوى الــدول العربيــة ،مــن حيــث
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عــدد اإلستشــهادات لــكل بحــث .وتســتهدف الجامعــة الحصــول علــى اإلعتمــاد المؤسســي

مــن الهيئــة الوطنيــة لإلعتمــاد األكاديمــي الفصــل الدراســي االثانــي والــذي تأخــر بســبب

إســتكمال المبانــي.

أمــا مــا يختــص ببرنامــج الســنة التحضيريــة ،فقــد زاد عــدد الطــاب مــن  89عــام  2008إلــى
 474عــام  .2105وتبلــغ نســبة هيئــة التدريــس فــي الســنة التحضيريــة الذيــن تشــكل اللغــة
اإلنجليزيــة اللغــة األم والحاصليــن علــى شــهادة ماجســتير  .%100وبلغــت نســبة تحصيــل
إختبــار التوفــل فــي ســنة واحــدة  68نقطــة والــذي يجعــل البرنامــج األفضــل علــى مســتوى

المملكــة مــن حيــث نســبة التحســن خــال ســنة واحــدة ،مقارنــة بخمســين نقطــة فــي
أفضــل برنامــج ســنة تحضيريــة فــي المملكــة .أخيــرا ،وبإنضمــام معالــي األســتاذ الدكتــور
محمــد الهيــازع رئيســا للجامعــة ،وصاحبــة الســمو الملكــي الدكتــورة مهــا بنــت مشــاري
آل ســعود ،والدكتــور خالــد قطــان ،نائــب مســاعد للشــؤون اإلدرايــة والماليــة ،فقــد إكتملت

اإلدراة العليــا للجامعــة لتكــون علــى أهبــة اإلســتعداد لإلنطــاق للمرحلــة «الثالثــة» فــي
مســيرتها نحــو تحقيــق رؤيتهــا ،بــإذن اهلل وتوفيقــه.

منجزاتنــا كثيــرة بقــدر ال يمكــن حصرهــا فــي مســاحة صغيــرة ،ولكنهــا متطلبــات ضروريــة

أؤتمنــت عليهــا إدارة الجامعــة للمضــي قدمــا نحــو تحقيــق رؤيــة جاللــة الملــك فيصــل
رحمــه اهلل .وال يســعني إال أن أتقــدم بالشــكر الجزيــل لمقــام مجلــس األمنــاء الموقــر،

برئاســة صاحــب الســمو الملكــي األميــر خالــد الفيصــل ،لــكل الدعــم والتأييــد والتوجيــه
الــذي تمتعــت بــه إدارة الجامعــة منــذ أن بــدأت الجامعــة حلمــا كبيــرا قبــل خمســة عشــر

عامــا .واهلل تعالــى ولــي التوفيــق.

أ.د .فيصل عبد العزيز المبارك
نائب رئيس الجامعة للشؤون التعليمية والرئيس األكاديمي
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To the class of 2015, I give you my heartfelt congratulations and wish you all the best always
- may Allah‘s good blessings be upon you. As you look back upon your time at Al Faisal
University, I hope your memories of hard work and struggles will only strengthen your
resolve to move forward in pursuit of your chosen endeavors. For hard work, is invariably
and justly rewarded. As we look back just a few short years ago, it is all too clear the
phenomenal growth that Alfaisal University has experienced. From a mere 350 students
and 35 faculty in 2010, we are now a community of approximately 3,000 including support
staff. From only one graduate program back in 2010, we now have more than 9 graduate
programs, with five more in the pipeline awaiting Ministry of Education approval: one in
the College of Engineering in full collaboration with MIT. Al Faisal University is truly an
international university, where 90% of our faculty and approximately 40% of our students,
representing 34 nationalities, are non-Saudis. Currently we target the top two percentile of
high school graduates, and will continue to be more selective as our academic reputation
continues to increase.
Our faculty is ranked first nationally in terms of publications per faculty member, and Al
Faisal University has, in a joint effort with the King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research
Center, been ranked first in medical sciences and third nationwide in Citation Impact in
influential journals, according to the independent and prestigious Thompson-Reuters
Report. A recent report from the 2015 QS World University Rankings for the Arab Region
shows that Alfaisal University has maintained its number one ranking in the Kingdom for
the second straight year in a row; as well as improved its ranking overall in the Arab Region
from 8 to 5 in the number of citations per research paper, based on the Scopus database.
Next year, Allah willing, we will be certified for NCAAA accreditation, a status that has
been delayed in part due to the completion of new facilities, rather than solely academic
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qualifications.
Our Preparatory Program, (UPP), increased from 89 students in 2008 to 474 in 2015. With its
minimum Master‘s level and 100% native English speaking faculty, it has become a national
leader in providing quality English education. With its four specialized college pathways, our
UPP students have increased their TOEFL scores by as much as 70 points in one academic
year, compared to 50 points in the best UPP program in the Kingdom. Last but not least,
Al Faisal University, with the appointment of our new President, HE Professor Mohammad
Al Hayzaa, Vice President HRH Princess Maha bint Mishari Al Saud for External Affairs and
Development, and Dr. Khalid Al Kattan as Vice President for Finance and Human Resource,
has now become a fully-fledged institution in terms of its new echelon of leadership.
Our accomplishments are too many to list, but we continue to move forward to make HM
King Faisal‘s dream come true. I would like to thank our esteemed BOT members, Chaired
by HRH Prince Khalid Al Faisal, for all their support that we have been enjoying since our
institution was on a drawing board more than fifteen years ago.

Dr. Faisal Abdulaziz Al Mubarak
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
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 عزيزي الخريج/ عزيزتي الخريجة

يســعدني أن أهنئــك بتخرجــك مــن جامعــة الفيصــل فقــد حصــدت جهــد ســنوات مــن العمــل الجــاد

 كمــا اهنــيء عائلتــك و أصدقائــك الذيــن كان لهــم بــا شــك أكبــر األثــر فيمــا حققتــه مــن.المتواصــل

.إنجــاز بدعمهــم و تشــجيعهم المتواصــل

فــي هــذه اللحظــة الفارقــة مــن عمــرك ال يفوتنــي أن أذكــرك بأنــك انتقلــت مــن مرحلــة التلقــي إلــى

. فوطنــك و العالــم أجمــع فــي انتظــار مســاهماتكم وعطاءاتكــم البنــاءة،مرحلــة العطــاء

وإنــه لشــرف لــي أن أعلــن حصولــك علــى الدرجــة العلميــة و أن تكــون هــذه المناســبة مــن أســعد
.اللحظــات

سائال المولى عز وجل أن يجعلك مبارك ًا موفق ًا أينما كنت

Dear Graduate
I would like to express my personal congratulations on your graduation from Alfaisal
University. You have all the right to be proud of achieving this goal. My congratulations extend
to your family and friends who have encouraged and supported you throughout this journey.
You have worked hard to achieve this breakthrough in your academic career. Now you are
embarking on a longer journey to continue your growth as a lifelong learner while serving as
a member of our alumni family. Your local community and the world in large are waiting for
your achievements.
It is my pleasure to confer your degree and to celebrate with you this most wonderful event.
I ask Allah All mighty to be one of those who win, achieve, and gain blessings.
Again, congratulations! I wish you the best.
Sincerely,

Dr. Mohammed Alowayed
Dean of Admissions
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It is a great honor and pleasure for College of Business (CoB) faculty, staff, and I to
congratulate you, the graduates of 2015 class.
To see you marching in the graduation ceremony with what is originally your national
dress is a testimony to the fulfillment of the late great King Faisal dream: It is a dream
that came true where you have the best of Western styled management education, at
the hands of excellent faculty, in an Arab/ Muslim context.
You have demonstrated that Faith, Knowledge, and Performance are intertwined and
the basis for successful leadership.
This was demonstrated, especially at the MBA level, as you were able to strike a
balance between family, work, and school and succeed; which makes the graduation even sweater.
As graduates of Alfaisal CoB the best is yet to come. Yes, you have been trained to be business professionals and
leaders. Soon you will be immersed in the business world and will be the country business leaders.

Dr. Bajis Mohammed Dodin
Interim Dean, College of Business
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College of Business
Master Degree Graduates
Female Graduates
 مضاوي بنت صالح بن عبدالعزيز العفالق نجالء بنت بندر بن محمد بن عبدالعزيز اليوسف روثانا فواز عبدالرحمن حضراوي ميساء عمر عبدالعزيز العفالق غيداء بنت يوسف بن ابراهيم السلوم ليلى خالد ابراهيم الجندان لبنى بنت صالح بن عبداهلل الراجح نوف بنت احمد بن عبدالرحمن الحقباني عبير بنت محمد بن حمد الحماد لولوه بنت فريد بن عبداهلل الشويعر لجين بنت حسام بن حسن جمال حريري العنود محمد ابراهيم بن مقيرن مشاعل بنت عبدالملك بن صالح آل الشيخ مريم فاروق جبري تبريزي اماني بنت محمد بن سعيد الزهراني شهد مساعد سعود التمامي مها بنت خالد بن سليمان الراجحي الدانه بنت عبداللطيف بن عبدالعزيز آل الشيخ العنود نايف فزاع السبيعي العنزي أريج بنت مرزوق بن عبيد المطيري ديمة بنت عبدالعزيز بن ابراهيم الحديثي دينا بنت عبدالعزيز بن سليمان العبداللطيف رحاب محمد علي السويلم رنا بنت جمال بن عبدالعزيز الشرهان رنا بنت محمد بن علي السحيلي ساره بنت سعد بن قاسي السبيعي عهد بنت علي بن عبداهلل الراجحي منيره سلطان عبدالمحسن السلطان مها بنت ناصر بن عبداهلل الزريعي نهال بنت محمد بن عبداهلل الربيعه -نوف بنت خالد بن عبداهلل العمار
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- Madawi Salah Alafaliq
- Najla Bandar Alyousef
- Ruthana Fawaz Hadhrawi
- Misaa Omar Abdulaziz Alafaleq
- Ghaida Youssef AlSaloum
- Laila Khalid Aljindan
- Lobna Saleh Alrajeh
- Nouf Ahmed Alhaqbani
- Abeer Mohammad Alhammad
- Lulwah Farid Alshowair
- Lujain Hussam Jamal Haririe
- Alanoud Mohammad -Almugairen
- Mashael Abdulmalik Alashaikh
- Mariam Farouq Jabri Tabrizi
- Amani Mohammed Alzahrani
- Shahad Mousad Altamami
- Maha Khalid Alrajhi
- Aldanah Abdullatif Alsheikh
- Alanoud Naif Alenizi
- Areej Marzooq Obaid Almutairi
- Deemah Abdulaziz Alhudaithi
- Dina Abdulaziz Alabdullatif
- Rehab Mohammad Alswailem
- Rana Jamal Alsharhan
- Rana Mohammed AlSohaily
- Sarah Saad Alsubaie
- Ahad Ali Alrajhi
- Monira Sultan Alsultan
- Maha Nasser Alzraiee
- Nahla Muhamed Alrabeaah
- Nouf Khalid Alammar

Madawi Salah Alafaliq
Master of Business Administration

It is with great pleasure to have had the chance to acquire my Master‘s degree in AlFaisal University. It provided me with a wonderful
opportunity to meet and learn from a lot of amazing and supportive people across multiple domains and industries. It equipped me with the
appropriate instruments to excel in my career path and aided me a lot in my current position as well as attaining other positions.

Najla Bandar Alyousef
Master of Business Administration

The MBA program at AlFaisal University enriched my knowledge and exposed me to great opportunities. Thank you Alfaisal for a life changing
experience.

Ruthana Fawaz Hadhrawi
Master of Business Administration

Al Faisal MBA has given me the confidence to move ahead. It gave me the opportunity to step back and reflect on what I do, how well I do it
and where I can improve together with the toolkit to progress. It has given me a much greater sense of appreciation for what it is to become
“strategically focused”.
I found Al Faisal MBA to be a milestone in my professional and personal life. The intensity and breadth of the programme prepared me for
high pressure situations, complex problem solving and work-life balancing that I can use in my approach to all challenges in my working life.
Through workshops with incredibly supportive classmates, and professors who were nothing short of champions, I was challenged to
discover a voice I didn‘t know I had.
And now, I can say that the learning from this MBA programme have already been put into practice, in my first steps of starting a new
business.

Misaa Omar Abdulaziz Alafaleq
Master of Business Administration

It is a privilege to maintain an MBA degree from ALFAISAL University. In the past two years ALFAISAL become my second home, and to all
ALFAISAL students I quote “All our dreams can come true.. if we have the courage to pursue them” Walt Disney

Ghaida Youssef AlSaloum
Master of Business Administration

My two years in Al Faisal University as an MBA student, was one of the most enriching experiences I have been through both personally and
professionally. I have gained a considerable amount of knowledge and experience, and I enjoyed every moment of it, including all the tough
challenges I faced. What I valued most is the friendships I have made with fellow students and faculty that will hopefully last a lifetime.
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Laila Khalid Aljindan
Master of Business Administration

«When I started at Alfaisal University, I already had a significant experience behind me, the MBA helped me to fill the gaps and gave me a
broad perspective on different aspects of business, leading to a very interesting experience!»

Lobna Saleh Alrajeh
Master of Business Administration

I‘m proud to be from the first cohorts to graduate from the MBA program in AlFaisal University. A great university, interesting faculty with
respectable backgrounds, a comfortable environment, enriched my personal development and critical thinking, and developed my teamwork
and leadership skills. All made AlFaisal MBA program a really stimulating experience, and have given me confidence to go back and move
ahead in my career.

Nouf Ahmed Alhaqbani
Master of Business Administration

My experience in Alfaisal University was a wonderful experience; my personality changed and improved, also my level of knowledge increased.
They continually focus on making their student satisfy. Alfaisal also increase the skills of the student through different methods.

Abeer Mohammad Alhammad
Master of Business Administration

«I enjoyed the very open-minded and rich interaction with the classmates and professors during my MBA at Al-Faisal. The knowledge acquired
in the courses I took could readily be used in my new job responsibilities.»

Lulwah Farid Alshowair
Master of Business Administration

Every great dream begins with a dreamer and I am no exception. Alfaisal has given me the faith, the knowledge, to perform my utmost to make
our world a better place for everyone, everywhere. Thank you dear Alfaisal, for an academic goal achieved and a dream realized – my MBA!
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Lujain Hussam Jamal Haririe
Master of Business Administration

«Alfaisal University introduced knowledge to me in new and fashionable ways. I was so blessed to have such an experience, especially
within an environment like alfaisal university.For me the MBA program at Alfaisal University is a Journey that I will never forget.»  

Alanoud Mohammad Almugairen
Master of Business Administration

First of all, I would like to thank my Mother &amp; my Husband for supporting me during my MBA Program. During those two years I have
experienced a new way of teaching where group work was successfully applied. In fact, It was a wonderful chapter in my educational journey.

Mashael Abdulmalik Alashaikh
Master of Business Administration

In the past two years I have learned a lot from my fellow students and from our beloved faculty. Thank you all for the memories and
experience!
I especially thank Dr. Francois Beister for his tremendous efforts and his cooperation whenever needed.
I would also like to thank my beloved husband and parents for supporting me and giving me the courage to complete my studies while I am
still working a full time job.

Mariam Farouq Jabri Tabrizi
Master of Business Administration

Lucky to be part of Alfaisal family as an MBA graduate and an employee!

Amani Mohammed Alzahrani
Master of Business Administration

Now its time to say good bye to all Alfaisal Family ! It has been two years and I beleive that I have gotten the most that I could get from
Alfaisal. I feel the support, the knowledge and the experience that I got from here will help me to reach my goals and being exposed to new
opportunities.
Thank you Alfaisal for all the hard work that you did for us.
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Shahad Mousad Altamami
Master of Business Administration

My MBA journey in AlFaisal University has been enriching at all levels.

Maha Khalid Alrajhi
Master of Business Administration

This is just the beginning !

Aldanah Abdullatif Alsheikh
Master of Business Administration

Thanks to alfaisal university that provided us the opportunity to meet excellent professors and highly qualified, I keep a great memory of the
classes and of the atmosphere amongst students. ,The courses were very interesting and The professors are there to communicate their
knowledge with us .
I think the MBA at alfaisal university is an indispensable basis for anyone working in an field of management.

Alanoud Naif Alenizi
Master of Business Administration

I have nothing to say

Areej Marzooq Obaid Almutairi
Master of Business Administration

When I decided to move to Riyadh to study At Alfaisal University, I found myself at professional academic environment; MBA program enabled
me to strengthen my knowledge and skills. I have learned more than what I expected, honestly it is inspired me a lot to extend my future
dreams.
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Deemah Abdulaziz Alhudaithi
Master of Business Administration

I am Computer Science graduate. I planned on graduating in a technical field and then get an MBA degree to help me integrate those technical
skills with knowledge of key business concepts and fields, such as Human Resource, Finance and Marketing. The MBA does not give you a list
of solutions to apply to well-known problems. The MBA provides a framework within which you can develop your thinking on any key business
challenge with a view to identifying the right solution. Alfaisal‘s MBA program has helped me achieve my goal.

Dina Abdulaziz Alabdullatif
Master of Business Administration

I‘m glad I chose the MBA program at Alfaisal University. Being surrounded by classmates from different backgrounds makes me feel that I‘m
actually discovering all types of industries by studying in this amazing program.

Rehab Mohammad Alswailem
Master of Business Administration

I‘m glad i chose the mba programe at alfaisal university. being surrounded by classmates from different backgrounds makes me feel that i‘m
actually discovering all types of industries by studying in this amazing program.

Rana Jamal Alsharhan
Master of Business Administration

I always knew that I wanted to do work that would improve me in the future, but I wasn‘t sure what that would be.
Through AlFisal university, Through AlFisal university, I discovered that Master of Business Administration may achieve my goal. after that, i
found myself applied for this major which focuses on sustainable development .
and honestly it has been a good growing experience for me

Rana Mohammed AlSohaily
Master of Business Administration

In the beginning, I thought the MBA program was a farfetched dream. Now that I have conquered the impossible, I‘m ready to face whatever
the future holds.
I would like to express my deepest and most sincere gratitude to my advisor, Dr. François, my sister, Rasha and my friend Laila for their
constant support and enlightened guidance.
.ســـعيدة بهذا النجاح و ممتـنة لكل من ساهم فيه ومستعدة الستثمار كل ما نهلته من علم و خبــرة في خدمة اآلخرين
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Sarah Saad Alsubaie
Master of Business Administration

It is my great pleasure to write this letter in support of studying MBA at alfaisal university. First of all, before thinking about studying at
Al-Faisal University in Riyadh. I was thinking about studying in Bahrain, but one of my friends graduated from the University of Al-Faisal and
advised me to complete my Masters degree at the University of Al-Faisal. In the beginning, i was hesitate between study in Riyadh or Bahrain.
But now I thank God for choosing alfaisal University, i have learned a lots in these 2 yrs, all Doctors and instructors were helpful, i would
thank Dr.Franc for all he has done and his support.

Ahad Ali Alrajhi
Master of Business Administration

I believe to be successful in any future endeavor; one must have the passion and urge to learn. This is what I find it in Alfaisal University.

Monira Sultan Alsultan
Master of Business Administration

The MBA program has enriched my understanding of the the key functions within my business and helped me to fill in the gaps and look at the
same tasks and activities but from different a strategic perspectives.

Nahla Muhamed Alrabeaah
Master of Business Administration

My experience at Alfaisal university was very beneficial to me and provided me with the tools necessary to face professional life. Indeed, the
knowledge I gained there was both theoretical and practical, transmitted by professors who are expert in their field and who prepared me
perfectly well to the business world. A great atmosphere between teachers, students and team students.

Nouf Khalid Alammar
Master of Business Administration

One of the most valuable experience that i gained in my time during MBA Program was building networks with my classmates. I have benefited
extremely on both personal and professional level from the source materials and the qualified teaching staff. I want to thank my parents who
support my path education. . And special thanks to Alfaisal University.
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Maha Nasser Alzraiee
Master of Business Administration

Earning a master of business administration degree from Alfaisal University was the key to fulfilling two of my career goals. First, it helped
me fulfill my short-term goal which is to expand my career options. After careful consideration, I came to the conclusion that pursuing a
degree in translation-related fields was impractical as it will limit my options whereas a MBA degree will provide me with a variety of options
to explore on the job market. Second, it was a step in the right direction towards fulfilling my long-term goal which is to start a successful
business. I strongly believe that in order to create a “successful“ business, one must establish strong foundations on which to build this
business. These foundations can be achieved through knowledge and expertise both of which I fortunately gained from this program. The
reason I chose to pursue a master of business administration degree at Alfaisal University in particular was because I found its program to
be the most flexible program allowing me to study whilst keeping my day job.
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College of Business
Master Degree Graduates
Male Graduates
 فهد بن عبدالعزيز بن محمد الهاجري عبدالرحمن بن قعيد بن محمد المسارده القحطاني سعود بن احمد بن عبيد بن احمد القحطاني فيصل بن رضوان بن عادل قلعجي فيصل بن محمد بن علي البالع فيصل بن عبدالعزيز بن محمد الكثيري احمد بن عبداهلل بن عبدالعزيز ال بسيط الدوسري عصام بن احمد بن محمد الجلمود الغامدي عماد بن محمد حمزه بن امين خداوردى ياسر بن محمد بن سليمان الجربوع عيسى بن ناصر بن عبداهلل العيسى اياد بن محمود بن حسن الميداني بدر صالح سالم بامجبور صالح بن خلف بن سند العمور الدوسري ماجد بن عبداهلل بن سعد الحريقي الغانم محمد بن عبدالمحسن بن عبداهلل بن جويان يوسف بن صالح بن محمد الرشيد عبداالله بن سعد بن عبدالعزيز بن هداب علي بن سعيد بن معيض ال عثمان القحطاني فيصل بن محمد بن عبداهلل الطويل زياد بن احمد بن محمد العيسى فارس بن معيلى بن احمد المعيلي احمد بن عبدالعزيز بن ابراهيم الواصل فراس بن سعد بن عبداهلل الناصر فهد بن عبدالعزيز بن عمر الصقهان فيصل بن عبدالباسط بن عبدالكريم المؤمن محمد بن ابراهيم بن عبدالرحمن الجطيل مسفر بن محمد بن ناصر آل أبودهش منصور بن عطا بن منصور العوده ناصر بن عبدالعزيز بن ناصر الوهيبي نايف بن عبدالعزيز بن حمد الديولى هيثم بن فهد بن مشاري الراشد -وائل بن محمد بن ناصر آل جاراهلل
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- Fahad Abdulaziz Alhajeri
- Abdurrahman Quaid Alqahtani
- Saud Ahmed Alqahtani
- Faisal Radwan Kalagi
- Faisal Mohammad Alblla
- Faisal Abdulaziz Alkathiry
- Ahmad Abdullah Aldosari
- Essam Ahmed Alghamdi
- Emad Mohammad Khadawardi
- Yasser Mohammed Aljarbou
- Issa Nasser Alissa
- Eyad Mahmoud AlMidani
- Badr Saleh Bamajbuor
- Saleh Khalaf Aldosari
- Majed Abdullah Alghanim
- Mohammad Abdulmohsen Aljoyan
- Yousef Saleh Alrasheed
- Abdulelah Saad Binhaddab
- Ali Saeed Alqahtani
- Faisal Mohammad Altaweel
- Ziyad Ahmed Mohammed Aleisa
- Fares Meaile Almeaile
- Ahmad Abdulaziz Alwassil
- Feras Saad Alnasser
- Fahad Abdulaziz Alsaghan
- Faisal Abdulbaset Almomen
- Mohammed Ibrahim Aljotil
- Mesfer Mohammed Abu Dahash
- Mansour Ata Alouda
- Naser Abdulaziz Alwohaibi
- Naif Abdulaziz Aldewli
- Haitham Fahad Meshari Alrashed
- Waiel Mohammed Naser Aljarallah

Fahad Abdulaziz Alhajeri
Master of Business Administration

My two years in the MBA program at Alfaisal have been a great experience in terms of knowledge acquisition and valuable relationships with
my MBA colleagues as well as the faculty members. Thanks a lot to everyone and for everything.
To me, it was the most suitable choice to do the MBA at Alfaisal and I am happy of that. The campus, offered courses, teaching techniques, and
timing are satisfying and very appropriate, and I am certain that more and more of program enhancement will follow. Today, the Saudi labor
market becomes very competitive, and graduates need to work with adequate professional competencies. Alfaisal will always be number one
in Saudi, and I wish it all the best to be the highly distinguished university in the region.

Saud Ahmed Alqahtani
Master of Business Administration

“After completing my undergraduate studies in information technology and finishing two years of investment banking, my next step was to
pursue a master‘s degree concentrating more towards management. An MBA program had the course structure which satisfied this criteria
and I opted to join the MBA program at ALFAISAL in 2012. The period I spent there was well worth it, gaining a new viewpoint of business
administration and developing my management thinking. The quality of the MBA program was remarkable and the courses I took in strategic
management and applied management skills helped me shape the intellectuality I possess today.
One thing unique about the MBA program is that the huge number of presentations shapes oneself into an exceptional communicator and
strong verbal skills gained enhances value to the existing knowledge and specialty.”

Abdurrahman Quaid Alqahtani
Master of Business Administration

It‘s been a great experience... yet to be harvested!

Faisal Radwan Kalagi
Master of Business Administration

Thanks for everyone who was a part of my success (y)

Faisal Mohammad Alblla
Master of Business Administration
 بــل ســاعدني علــى التفكيــر بشــكل أوســع وتطويــر مهاراتــي،برنامــج ماجســتير إدارة األعمــال بجامعــة الفيصــل لــم يعلمنــي علــوم وفنــون اإلدارة فحســب
.الشــخصية
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Faisal Abdulaziz Alkathiry
Master of Business Administration

“The MBA at Alfaisal university is a top-notch option for any student seeking individual attention, knowledgeable and experienced professors,
and a more personal MBA experience than a larger program could offer. Most of the classes are between 30-20 students and have a mixed
composition of adult learners with vast job experience and college-aged students who bring recent educational trends to the class. In the
program, I gained tremendous knowledge of many facets of business. Course offerings are diverse and cover subject areas that include
accounting, strategic management, marketing strategy, financial analysis, human resources, MIS, and innovation and entrepreneurship.The
class meetings are challenging, promote critical thinking, and give students every chance to build a robust skill set applicable to many business
career paths.
Professors taught me the critical skills of being precise and concise. I transformed from an individual who spoke and wrote a great deal but
said very little to a job prospect and employee who communicates powerfully with fewer words. This skill is critical when communicating with
C-level or VP-level executives, Alfaisal university gave me a great deal of confidence and a refined set of skills that make me a proactive
decision-maker and valued employee. I utilize many of the skills I learned from in the MBA in my profession as an integrated program manager
in my workplace.

Ahmad Abdullah Aldosari
Master of Business Administration

My two years in the Alfaisal MBA program were among the best years of my life. Doing the Alfaisal MBA was a life-changing experience for
me and I found the courses to be of an exceptional quality with an amazing university faculty. The Alfaisal MBA program is a truly stimulating
experience, and a very worthwhile investment in terms of both personal and professional development.

Essam Ahmed Alghamdi
Master of Business Administration

‘‘ AlFaisal MBA added to me a lot of business acumen and best practices from different business industries. From basic accounting to
advanced investment modules and portfolio management down to business strategy and complex economic theories. Alfaisal MBA is full of
practical hands-on courses, for me as a full time employee, it is the best training house ever ‘‘

Emad Mohammad Khadawardi
Master of Business Administration

I am writing to express my gratitude for your time and effort in support to my MBA degree. I am pleased to be a member of Alfaisal University
alumni, and for assistance you provided to achieve my goal. I will assure you that I will do my best in continuing of what I have learned in your
respectful institution. I am very glad to work with an expert and professional staff in Business College at Alfaisal University. Thank you for being
part of this achievement. I will extend my gratefulness for my family specially my wife for the great support she provided for me during my study.

Yasser Mohammed Aljarbou
Master of Business Administration
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Issa Nasser Alissa
Master of Business Administration

I cannot express how much this experience shaped my knowledge. Thanks to everyone who participated and helped me in this

Eyad Mahmoud AlMidani
Master of Business Administration

Please accept my sincere gratitude for your generous assistance you have shown during my MBA in your institution. I am thankful that
I am surrounded by professionals and very supportive staff. The extra time and effort you put in during my schooling were certainly
worthwhile. Your kindness and generosity is a kind of traits that your institution is a great place to learn.

Badr Saleh Bamajbuor
Master of Business Administration
 تعلمــت أن الجــد..)ومــن هــذا الصــرح الكريــم أكمــل مســيرة حياتــي العمليــة وأنــا فخــور كل الفخــر بــأن أكــون جــزءا مــن رؤيــة القائــد الملــك فيصــل (رحمــه اهلل
 االســتثمار الحقيقــي هو إســتثمار..والمثابــرة دائمــا مــا تنتهــي بشــيء يســتحق كل دقيقــة أمضيتهــا وتعلمــت أن الوقــت ملــك االنســان وهــو مــن يختــار كيــف يقضيــه
 وماتوفيقــي اال بــاهلل.. شــكرا لزوجتــي التــي وقفــت بجانبــي وكانــت كل العــون,, شــكرا لوالدتــي,,شــكرا ابــي,, الحمــد هلل والشــكرعلى فضله..االنســان بنفســه ووقتــه

Ahmad Abdullah Aldosari
Master of Business Administration

Someone say, If you don‘t step forward, you will always remain in the same place, but keep in your mind that if you don‘t know your next step
will fall, you will certainly stumble .

Majed Abdullah Alghanim
Master of Business Administration

«Alfaisal challenged, changed, developed and shaped me, all that happen to me via the intensive learning and instructions process that I was
going through.
Finally, my highest appreciation and thanking are to Allah, then to Alfaisal MBA Director, MBA professors and assistant professors, to Alfaisal
University for existing and to the MoHE for the scholarship.»
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Mohammad Abdulmohsen Aljoyan
Master of Business Administration

Being part of the MBA - Alfaisal family was a great pleasure that i personally will feel pride of for the rest of my life. It is not only the acadamic
excellence and high standards of education, it is also how all of us students and faculty operate as a unit and a team that lead us to excel in
all aspects within our years at Alfaisal.

Yousef Saleh Alrasheed
Master of Business Administration

I would like to thanks everyone in the university and my colleagues for all efforts that have been done during my MBA journey to achieve the
target destination. Al Faisal University is the best learning station that I stopped at in my education journey. It is my golden advice to aspire
students to stop at it.

Abdulelah Saad Binhaddab
Master of Business Administration

Ali Saeed Alqahtani
Master of Business Administration
دراســة الماجســتير فــي جامعــة الفيصــل قدمــت لــي الفرصــة للتعلــم مــن الــكادر االكاديمــي المميــز والزمــاء فــي الدراســة ممــا اعتبــره فرصــة
للتعلــم مــن عالــم جديــد مــن النــاس والخبــرات فــي مختلــف المجــاالت التجاريــة والصناعيــة فــي المملكــة

Faisal Mohammad Altaweel
Master of Business Administration

The program enriched and simplified our way of thinking with better management skills and more effective strategies
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Ziyad Ahmed Mohammed Aleisa
Master of Business Administration

Fares Meaile Almeaile
Master of Business Administration

Ahmad Abdulaziz Alwassil
Master of Business Administration

Thanks for everyone helped me to get the degree.

Feras Saad Alnasser
Master of Business Administration

Thanks for everyone that supported and encouraged me to increase my knowledge, develop my skills, expand my horizon to higher level. Beside
the knowledge I gained from my MBA program, I had the honor to meet great teachers and students and to have them in my friends circle.
Special Thanks to:
First of all, Thank God (Allah), and My family ( My Parents, Brothers, and Sister), Great thanks to My Wife (Jenan) and My Daughter (Sarah), to
the University‘s faculty for the continuous support that I had during my MBA program, and my cousins especially (Mohammed, Fahad, and Abdulaziz).

Fahad Abdulaziz Alsaghan
Master of Business Administration

The MBA gave me a broad perspective on different aspects of business.
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Faisal Abdulbaset Almomen
Master of Business Administration

Mohammed Ibrahim Aljotil
Master of Business Administration

I wanted to thank you for being so supportive over the years. I am so thankful my parents. It has been exactly what I needed to learn all that
I have. You gave me freedom to be who I want to be and learn in a way that was right for me. Thank you for following your dream to help
others find their dreams! Best wishes to you.

Mohammed Ibrahim Aljotil
Master of Business Administration

I wanted to thank you for being so supportive over the years. I am so thankful my parents. It has been exactly what I needed to learn all that
I have. You gave me freedom to be who I want to be and learn in a way that was right for me. Thank you for following your dream to help
others find their dreams! Best wishes to you.

Mesfer Mohammed Abu Dahash
Master of Business Administration

MBA at Al Faisal University was significant phase in my life. The program combines academic theories with real world practical. I acquired
many skills of management, business, and strategy.
It was valuable opportunity to be student in such world class university, and meet exceptional faculty and students.

Mansour Ata Alouda
Master of Business Administration

After finishing my undergraduate study in business administration, I have decided to pursue a master‘s degree focusing more towards
business and management . I found that , MBA program has the course structure which satisfied this criteria so , I decided to enroll myself
at AU in 2013 and in that time I found the MBA at AU is one the best in Saudi Arabia in terms of the high quality program provided and high
qualifications of the faculty members . I believe that the time I spent at AU was well worth since I‘m gaining now a new perspective of
Management and leadership .… Hey AU wish you all the best J
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Naser Abdulaziz Alwohaibi
Master of Business Administration
 كمــا اتاحــت لــي الفرصــه فــي االســتفاده مــن خبــرات متنوعــة ســواء،اضافــت لــي دراســه ماجســتير ادارة االعمــال فــي جامعــه الفيصــل العديــد مــن المهــارات
كانــت مــن الزمــاء او مــن االســاذة والذيــن تــم انتقائهــم بعنايــة
بقدر ما كانت التحديات الي واجهناها كبيره ولكن وهلل الحمد وجدنا النقله النوعيه وظيفيا وعمليا وهلل الحمد

Naif Abdulaziz Aldewli
Master of Business Administration

Thanks to Alfaisal University to give me the opportunity to develop my skills and knowledge .

Haitham Fahad Meshari Alrashed
Master of Business Administration

I‘m glad

Waiel Mohammed Naser Aljarallah
Master of Business Administration

«Success is not a destination; it is an ongoing journey»
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College of Business
Bachelor Degree Graduates
Female Graduates
 ريما بنت عبدالعزيز بن محمد بن حمد الحمادي نوره بنت صالح بن عبدالرحمن الصالح خلود بنت خالد بن عبدالعزيز بن سليمان المقيرن فداء بنت ناصر بن ابراهيم القعود غاده بنت حسن بن صالح باحشوان دانة بنت طلعت بن ظافر القحطاني لطيفة بنت يحيى بن عبداهلل اليحيى ارين بنت محمد بن عبداهلل بن صالح الوابل افنان بنت وليد بن عبدالرزاق الدالي الجوهره بنت عبدالعزيز بن فهد بن سعد آل سعود الجوهره بنت عبداهلل بن عبدالرحمن آل الشيخ الجوهره بنت تركي بن بدر بن سعود آل سعود العنود بنت محمد بن حسين بن عساف العساف العنود بنت منصور بن سعود آل سعود العنود بنت نايف بن رزق الروضان الهام بنت محمد بن عبدالعزيز الموسي جمانه بنت صالح بن ناصر الزغيبي دياال بنت عادل بن عبدالمحسن المنديل رشا بنت سليمان بن عبدالعزيز بن سليمان الحبيب ريمه عبدالرحمن جاسم البنعلي لمى بنت محمد بن عبداهلل البطحي مليكه محمد شوقي أحمد نجدن عبدالقادر بازارباشي منيره بنت ماجد بن فيصل السديري مها بنت خالد بن محمد السديري مها بنت رائد بن عبدالرحمن بن عبدالعزيز المشعل مها بنت عبدالعزيز بن عبداهلل آل سعود نوره بنت فهد بن تركي بن عبدالعزيز آل سعود نوف بنت عبدالعزيز بن مشعل آل سعود نوف بنت عبداهلل بن عبدالرحمن ال الشيخ هدى بنت ايمن بن تيسير الرشيد العكيلي -هيفاء بنت عبداهلل بن عليثه الحربي
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- Rima Abdulaziz Alhammadi
- Norah Saleh Alsaleh
- Kholod Khalid Abdulaziz Almukiren
- Feda Nasser Ibrahim Alkaud
- Gadah Hassan Saleh Bahashwan
- Dana Talaat Alqahtani
- Latifah Yahya AlYahya
- Areen Mohammed Abdullah Alwabil
- Afnan Waleed Aldali
- Aljohara Abdulaziz Fahad Saad Alsaud
- Aljoharah Abdullah A Alshikh
- Aljowharah Turkey Bader Saud Abdulaziz Alsaud
- Alanoud Mohammed Alassaf
- Alanoud Mansour Alsaud
- Alanood Nayef Alrodhan
- Elham Mohammed Almousa
- Jumanah Saleh Naser Alzughibi
- Diyala Adel Abdulmohsen Almandil
- Rasha Sulaiman Abdulaziz Alhabib
- Remah Abdulrahman Albinali
- Lama Mohammed Abdullah Albathi
- Malikah Mohammedshouki Bazarbashi
- Moneerah Majid Alsudairy
- Maha Khaled Mohammed Alsudairy
- Maha Raed Abdulrahman Almashal
- Maha Abdulaziz Abdullah Alsaud
- Noura Fahad Turki Abdulaziz Alsaud
- Nouf Abdulaziz Mishaal Alsaud
- Noof Abdullah Abdulrahman Al Alshaikh
- Huda Ayman AlRasheed
- Haifa Abdullah Alharbi

Rima Abdulaziz Alhammadi
Bachelor of Business Administration

My four years at AlFaisal University helped me thrive personally and professionally. It allowed me to communicate, innovate, and grow. The
knowledge I gained has prepared me for future professional endeavours and opened the door to greater opportunities.

Norah Saleh Alsaleh
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alfaisal University has provided me with opportunities to learn in different ways.

Kholod Khalid Abdulaziz Almukiren
Bachelor of Business Administration

The encouragement, dedication and the knowledge I received from the students and faculty of Alfaisal University are what helped me bridge
the gap between the theoretical and practical world. I will always be grateful to Alfaisal University to have helped me become the person I
am today.

Feda Nasser Ibrahim Alkaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alfaisal University provided a unique environment for personal growth. The opportunities presented allowed me to become an active part of
the university and community, all while expanding my own network.
I am so thankful for the education I received from Alfaisal. My professors were not only teachers but also mentors that were always willing
to help students.

Gadah Hassan Saleh Bahashwan
Bachelor of Business Administration

My four years at Alfaisal University were among the best years of my life. The quality of the experience and the opportunity to network with
professionals within the field was truly rewarding. It challenged me to grow personally and professionally and enriched my career. In Alfaisal
I had the chance to meet amazing people and make friends for life. I am proud to say that I am Alfaisal graduate and I am grateful for all the
perspectives and experience I have encountered there, it was an unforgettable journey. Alfaisal felt just like home.
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Dana Talaat Alqahtani
Bachelor of Business Administration

Graduation is not the end; it‘s only the beginning.

Latifah Yahya AlYahya
Bachelor of Business Administration

Having been shaped in part by the creative, yet challenging environment at AlFaisal, I found myself able to innovate, communicate, and
cooperate in ways that enabled me to discover a voice I didn‘t know I had.

Areen Mohammed Abdullah Alwabil
Bachelor of Business Administration

Prior to my four years in Alfaisal University I had no clear vision of what I want to pursue in my career. Fortunately, I am gratified to conclude
that this experience have not only improved me academically and intellectually, but also shaped me in promising ways. Throughout these
years, I have been given the opportunity to become more independent and responsible. I can say this experience was challenging yet selfrewarding. Experience along with the ascertained abundance of knowledge; helped me grow in character, which have added an immense value
to my life. Right now, I have fairly an accurate idea concerning what I want to pursue in my career. Finally, I am grateful for these wonderful
years of personal growth and significant intellectual development.

Afnan Waleed Aldali
Bachelor of Business Administration

As COB, I would like to thank all the professors, those who I learned something from them. Also, I would like to thank our Dean “Dr.Bajis” who
tried his best to get us the best professors to teach us and he did. I would also recognize Dr.Kafaji to be the acting dean for us, and also he‘s
one of my favorite professors; he made me like my major more. She was our mum &amp; sister, she helped us very much, I‘m glad to have
met her, thank you very much Mrs.Eiman Binyameen. Finally, AlFaisal University was a big challenge to me, and here I am, I skipped one year
by taking summer courses with high GPA, I‘m proud that I graduated from here.

Aljohara Abdulaziz Fahad Saad Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration
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Aljoharah Abdullah A Alshikh
Bachelor of Business Administration
ُ
ُ
. العمل، العلم، جامعة الفيصل العقيدة.. زرعنا
الع ْلم زرَعنا
العقيدة
ُ
ِ والعمل حصاد
ِ منهجنا وفي

Aljowharah Turkey Bader Saud Abdulaziz Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alanoud Mohammed Alassaf
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alanoud Mansour Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alanood Nayef Alrodhan
Bachelor of Business Administration

Beyond the education I gained at Al-Faisal University, which is incredible to say the least, my interactions with world-class educators and students
left an impression that will last a lifetime.I started University with big dreams. As I am getting ready to graduate, I believe the only thing greater than
those dreams is my confidence to achieve them.I thank my family for giving me this opportunity to expand the breadth and depth of my knowledge
more importantly, for raising me to think big and to have the work ethics and patience to achieve my goals. I thank everyone at Al-Faisal University
management, educators, and students for an experience I shall not forget. I wish everyone the best in their personal and professional lives.
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Elham Mohammed Almousa
Bachelor of Business Administration
...! خلصنا من مرحلة فتحلنا ابواب اكبر و اكبر و أنا مؤمنة فينا!بإسمك اللهم مضئ بال تردد٢٠١٥ مبروك دفعة

Jumanah Saleh Naser Alzughibi
Bachelor of Business Administration

Diyala Adel Abdulmohsen Almandil
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alfaisal university helps us cultivate the power we need to achieve our goals by constantly inspiring us every time we arrive on campus. They provide
us with the best education possible and grant us the needed tools to be the future leaders of tomorrow. The faculty and students at AlFaisal have
helped us grow academically and mentally to a higher communication level in order to enable us to develop within the working system of society.
My lasting admiration for the late King Faisal bin Abdulaziz is what drove me to apply to AlFaisal university, it‘s amazing to witness his legacy of
empowering society by education and knowledge carry on in his name and have us be the main factor of change for the future of Saudi Arabia.

Rasha Sulaiman Abdulaziz Alhabib
Bachelor of Business Administration

«Be who you are and say what you feel, because those who mind don‘t matter and those who matter don‘t mind.»

Remah Abdulrahman Albinali
Bachelor of Business Administration
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Lama Mohammed Abdullah Albathi
Bachelor of Business Administration

Malikah Mohammedshouki Bazarbashi
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alfaisal University has enabled me to grow and develop as student and as a person. I have met great people in this university that are now
considired friends of a lifetime. Great university with great people.

Moneerah Majid Alsudairy
Bachelor of Business Administration

Maha Khaled Mohammed Alsudairy
Bachelor of Business Administration

I am glad and honored for being a student at AlFaisal University.  I have grown as a person through my educational journey a lot, in many
ways. Also, I will always value all the amazing individuals I got to know and all the valuable opportunities that I had because I was a student
at AlFaisal University. The four-year I spent did expand my knowledge and understanding of the world around me. Lastly, I sincerely thank
every person who helped me along the way, I thank AlFaisal University, and all my esteemed professors and fellow students for the support,
it meant so much to me. 

Maha Raed Abdulrahman Almashal
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alfaisal University has provided me with opportunities to learn in different ways.
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Maha Abdulaziz Abdullah Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Noura Fahad Turki Abdulaziz Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Nouf Abdulaziz Mishaal Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

i applied to alfaisal university knowing that all get an exceptional education from the most competent instructors possible. i was worried that i
wouldn‘t fit in and i the courses would be really hard with extremely strict instructors.then i got in to find that it wasn‘t only a good education
i was receiving it was also a great environment. instructors were very understanding and always available when we needed them and would
explain everything over and over again till we understood. I am proud to say I graduated from Alfaisal university.

Noof Abdullah Abdulrahman Al Alshaikh
Bachelor of Business Administration

Huda Ayman AlRasheed
Bachelor of Business Administration

I‘m glad I studied in such an environment .
I felt as though I learned more than I thought I could !!
Many thaanks for everyone specially Ms.Eman Alhmmad and all the business faculties .
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Haifa Abdullah Alharbi
Bachelor of Business Administration

It was an honor being a student at AlFaisal University, It was an incredible journey where I met a lot of amazing people who had a great impact
on my life, and gained a lot of benefits from my studies in both personal and professional level. I feel a sense of acomplishment and pride of
how far I‘ve gotten. It gives me a lot of pleasure to call myself an Alfaisal graduate.
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College of Business
Bachelor Degree Graduates
Male Graduates
 بدر بن ماجد بن رفيق عبدالقادر سامي كريم جمالي عبدالعزيز بن مزيد بن عبداهلل الشبيكي مشاري بن لقمان بن علي البلوشي ابراهيم بن خالد بن ابراهيم آل ابراهيم ابراهيم بن سعود بن ابراهيم البراهيم احمد بن عبداهلل بن احمد عبداهلل العبداللطيف احمد محمد خير الهواري آسر بن وحيد بن عصام شفي بدر بن خالد بن عبداهلل الدامر ثامر بن خالد بن محمد المنبهي العنزي خالد بن بندر بن خالد الفيصل آل سعود خالد بن وليد بن خالد القصيبي سعد بن عبداهلل بن سعود بن محمد آل سعود سعد بن عبداهلل بن عبدالعزيز ابوحبيب الشثري سعد بن محمد بن عبدالعزيز النمر سعود بن عبداالله بن حسن آل الشيخ سعود بن فهد بن مشاري الفرحان آل سعود سعود بن محمد بن سلمان آل سعود سليمان بن عبدالعزيز بن سليمان الحبيب عبدالرحمن بن جمال بن سالم الطويرقي عبدالعزيز بن خالد بن عبداللطيف الربيعه عبداهلل بن خالد بن عبداهلل الدريس عبداهلل بن سليمان بن عبدالعزيز السحيمي عبداهلل بن عبدالعزيز بن عبداهلل العمير عبداهلل بن علي بن حسن ال طالب فهد بن صالح بن حمد الرويتع فهد بن عبدالعزيز بن فهد بن دخيل فيصل بن تركي بن بندر بن محمد آل سعود فيصل بن سعود بن محمد الفايز ماجد بن عبدالرحمن بن ابراهيم السماري ماجد محمد صالح الصالح -مشهور احمد علي السقاف
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- Bader Majed Abdulkader
- Samy Kareem Jamali
- Abdulaziz Mazyad Alshebaiky
- Mishari Loqman Albulushi
- Ibrahim Khalid Alibrahim
- Ibrahim Saud Ibrahim Alibrahim
- Ahmed Abdullah Alabdulltif
- Ahmed Mohammed Alhawary
- Aser Waheed Shafi
- Badr Khaled Aldamer
- Thamer Khalid Alenazi
- Khalid Bandar Khalid Alfaisal Alsaud
- Khalid Waleed Algosaibi
- Saad Abdullah Saud Al Saud
- Saad Abdullah Alshathry
- Saad Mohammad Alnemer
- Saud Abdulellah Al Alshaikh
- Saud Fahad Mshari Alsaud
- Saud Mohammed Salman Alsaud
- Sulaiman Abdulaziz Alhabib
- Abdulrahman Jamal Altowirgi
- Abdulaziz Khalid Alrabiah
- Abdullah Khalid Aldrees
- Abdullah Sulaiman Alsuhaimi
- Abdullah Abdulaziz Alomair
- Abdullah Ali Altaleb
- Fahad Saleh Alrowaitee
- Fahad Abdulaziz Aldakheel
- Faisal Turki Bandar Alsaud
- Faisal Saud Alfayez
- Majed Abdulrahman Alsemari
- Majid Mohammad Saleh Alsaleh
- Mashehor Ahmed Alsakkaf

Bader Majed Abdulkader
Bachelor of Business Administration

Alfaisal University is simply the most compatible institution for me. As a business student, the environment is tailored to create a realistic
simulation of the business sector. The many researches we conduct, analysis, field trips to see first hand the core aspects of conducting
business, and even gaining the many skills and copetetencies are all apart of the Alfaisal education. Coming from San Deigo California, it was
truly an honor to be apart of such a family and place of study, i was exposed to many different ideologies and people, that allowed me to grow
as both a business student and future employee. I Truly recommend this University to all students searching for a place to develop skills and
gain a real insight to the business world. As students, we are the futures greatest asset, and Alfaisal University is the greatest place to invest
for a more than likely successful future.

Samy Kareem Jamali
Bachelor of Business Administration

I sincerly enjoyed my educational expericne at Al-Faisal University. I got to know some great people and made lifelong friends. I wish the best
of luck to the class of 2015.

Abdulaziz Mazyad Alshebaiky
Bachelor of Business Administration

Throughout my three-year journey at AlFaisal University‘s College of Business, I was fortunate enough to get a feel of what a college
experience is all about. AlFaisal University is a student-centered university, and the College of Business has managed to ensure that to its
students. The level of support that I have received from faculty members, staff and fellow classmates was truly remarkable. It helped me
better understand who I want to become both personally and professionally. What I loved the most about the CoB is that we were all one big
family. Everyone worked so hard towards achieving a common goal, which is flourishing one‘s mindset and broadening his or her horizons. As
my journey ends here today, I‘m proud to say that I graduated from AlFaisal University‘s College of Business, while witnessing first hand this
institution thriving. I shall be forever thankful that I got to undergo this experience with such amazing people that are practically my family,
whom I will never forget.

Mishari Loqman Albulushi
Bachelor of Business Administration

The honesty, respectfulness, and transparency between the members of AlFaisal University are the defining aspects of my experience here.
When I first joined AU in 2011, I had been through three difficult years that were detrimental to both my mental and physical health; I had lost
hope in myself. The welcoming embrace and support I received at AU have indeed been some of the most important factors in my recovery.
One of the lessons I have learned here is one that has been echoed to me by every mentor at AU: “Learn from your mistakes, and believe in
yourself.” Thank you all for this wonderful journey…
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Ibrahim Khalid Alibrahim
Bachelor of Business Administration

Thank you

Ibrahim Saud Ibrahim Alibrahim
Bachelor of Business Administration

It is the best feeling in the world, to know that you are the reason your parents are smiling.

Ahmed Abdullah Alabdulltif
Bachelor of Business Administration

I am delighted to be a part of this beautiful evening, and especially pleased to say that my time at AlFaisal University is one of the best
experiences, it will be a beautiful memory.

Ahmed Mohammed Alhawary
Bachelor of Business Administration

What I learned from the University is that I can make an offer that you will never refuse.

Aser Waheed Shafi
Bachelor of Business Administration

Embrace who you are to maximize your potential.
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Badr Khaled Aldamer
Bachelor of Business Administration

My 5 year journey at AlFaisal has formed and shaped me into the man that i am today. The journey not only made me into a better person,
but also how it allowed me to put myself into opportunities and make the most of it, it also taught me to be more independent and not rely
on others. I have gained beloved brothers and mentors in this university that helped me stand out and reach my full potential. Although i had
some ups and downs with the university, it has made me a stronger individual that is ready to face the world.

Thamer Khalid Alenazi
Bachelor of Business Administration

Khalid Bandar Khalid Alfaisal Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

The past 4 years have been some of the best year of my life so far, it was a great opportunity for me to grow as a student and moreover as
a person, i can only hope that this experience will be the same for future students attending AlFaisal University.

Khalid Waleed Algosaibi
Bachelor of Business Administration

I enjoyed my time at Alfaisal university a lot, It can not be said enough how much this university helped me grow into the person I am today.
I have many fond memories of this place and it will always have a special place in my heart.

Saad Abdullah Saud Al Saud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Studying in Alfaisal university was a life changing experience for me. I have learned alot of things other than knowledge such as teamwork
and commitment.
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Saad Mohammad Alnemer
Bachelor of Business Administration

«if your dreams don‘t scare you, they aren‘t big enough»
Mohammad Ali

Saad Mohammad Alnemer
Bachelor of Business Administration

I‘m now embark on a journey that will have many obstacles and hardships , however thanks to alfaisal university . I‘m now well equipped to
face any obstacle

Saud Abdulellah Al Alshaikh
Bachelor of Business Administration
الحمدهلل

Saud Fahad Mshari Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Saud Mohammed Salman Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration

Graduation is only a concept. In real life every day you graduate. Graduation is a process that goes on until the last day of your life. if you
can grasp that,you‘ll make a difference.
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Sulaiman Abdulaziz Alhabib
Bachelor of Business Administration

Saad Mohammad Alnemer
Bachelor of Business Administration

I have a had an Amazing, educational experience At AlFaisal University and hope to see it as one of the leading colleges World wide

Abdulaziz Khalid Alrabiah
Bachelor of Business Administration

It has been a great journey.

Abdullah Khalid Aldrees
Bachelor of Business Administration

Joining this university is one of the best decision I have ever made. University life can be extremely hectic, however, Al Faisal University made
my journey very pleasurable. It gave me a great foundation that will assist me with my future career path. It also gave me the opportunity to
meet some incredible individuals who became a big part of my life.

Abdullah Sulaiman Alsuhaimi
Bachelor of Business Administration
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Abdullah Abdulaziz Alomair
Bachelor of Business Administration

My journey with AlFaisal University was wonderful and amazing and i got to meet the best people in my life and made the best friendships
with them.
اهلل يذكر هل جامعه بالخير و دكاترتها وأحب أن أشكر جميع زمالئي الكرام واهلل يعلم أن أنتم أحال مافيها اهلل يصلحكم

Abdullah Ali Altaleb
Bachelor of Business Administration

In The End, It‘s Not The Years In Your Life That Count. It‘s The Life In Your Years.

Fahad Saleh Alrowaitee
Bachelor of Business Administration

Being a student in Al-Faisal has been a fantastic experience. I found the quality of the academic staff to be superb and that the program is
very well designed to combine academic teaching with hands-on learning experiences. This combination really worked and I feel that I have
developed in terms of management knowledge and skills and in personal competencies such as self-awareness, presentations, teamwork,
leadership and negotiation. My past years at the university was an intimate and enjoyable time with friendships formed with classmates and
faculty alike.
-

Fahad Abdulaziz Aldakheel
Bachelor of Business Administration

Faisal Turki Bandar Alsaud
Bachelor of Business Administration
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Faisal Saud Alfayez
Bachelor of Business Administration

My three years experience at Alfaisal University not only made me a better student, but also prepared me in incomparable ways for my
career. I wanted to thank my instructors for being very supportive over the years. I gained a lot of knowledge and practical strategies that
will be beneficial to me in the future.

Majed Abdulrahman Alsemari
Bachelor of Business Administration

I spent a wonderful 4 year undergraduate degree at alfaisal university with a great campus and staff.

Majid Mohammad Saleh Alsaleh
Bachelor of Business Administration

Malcolm X said “Education is our passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to the people who prepare for it today”. Attending Alfaisal
University I feel that I have definitely been able to attain my passport to a bright future. The experience of my time at Alfaisal has had its highs
and lows, yet today I feel that there was not a point where I was unable to benefit from the values and principles that the University instills
in its students; faith, Knowledge and Performance, along with the high level of education has made it possible for me to be able to pursue my
own aspirations better than I could.

Mashehor Ahmed Alsakkaf
Bachelor of Business Administration
-  برفقــة زمالئــي-  فإنــي بــا شــك قــد قضيــت فيهــا، ـن علــي بنعمــة التخــرج وأن زادنــي شــرفا أننــي كنــت أحــد خرّيجــي هــذه الجامعــة العظيمــة
ّ الحمــدهلل أن مـ
لحظــات جميلــة التنســى كان فيهــا العلــم والتعلــم هــو الغايــة العظمــى والهــدف األســمى فالحمــدهلل علــى كرمــه وتوفيقــه
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College of Engineering

2015
Alfaisal University

Graduation
Yearbook

Welcome, College of Engineering (CoE) class of 2015, into the distinguished community
of engineering professionals. This day and age in engineering demands innovation
and breakthroughs to invent personalized solutions and smart cities. As represented
by the Team Alfaisal Shell Eco-Marathon champions for the Perseverance and Spirit
Award, I am proud to say that all of the CoE graduates embody the team spirit, ambition
and resilience needed to face today‘s challenges and demands.
Alfaisal is extremely proud to be the first College of Engineering in the city of Riyadh to
congratulate the first group of female engineering graduates, who are truly pioneers,
paving the way for future generations. It is noteworthy that this year 41 degrees were
awarded by the CoE, the highest number the CoE has seen so far, with 32% of engineering degrees awarded to
females. This is a major milestone, not only for Alfaisal, but also for the Kingdom as well.
I‘d also like to share my appreciation for our dedicated faculty members whose mentorship, teaching, and
leadership has helped the CoE class of 2015 arrive at this moment.
Congratulations CoE class of 2015, I wish you all a bright future ahead!

Dr. Nidal Nasser
Acting Dean, College of Engineering
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College of Engineering
Bachelor Degree Graduates
Female Graduates
- Reem Abdulrahman Mahmoud
- Lulua Khalid Alsudairi
- Alanoud Musaad Abdulaziz Alturki
- Hoda Ahmed Galal Elsayed
- Doha Salah Alafaliq
- Sarah Abdullah Faisal Alsaud
- Mashael Turki Bandar Abdulaziz Alsaud
- Najd Abdulrahman Alhatlani
- Kholoud Fawzi Alsaleh
- Ahoud Saleh Abdulaziz Alrajhi
- Lena Abdullah Alghamdi
- Hana Salman Abdullah Saedan
- Haya Ayman Nassar

 ريم عبدالرحمن محمود لولوه بنت خالد بن عبدالرحمن السديري العنود بنت مساعد بن عبدالعزيز التركي هدى احمد جالل السيد ضحى بنت صالح بن عبدالعزيز العفالق ساره بنت عبداهلل بن فيصل بن جلوي آل سعود مشاعل بنت تركي بن بندر آل سعود نجد بنت عبدالرحمن بن عبداهلل الهطالني خلود بنت فوزي بن حمد الصالح عهود بنت صالح بن عبدالعزيز الراجحي لينا بنت عبداهلل بن صالح ال حميد الغامدي هناء بنت سلمان بن عبداهلل بن سعيدان هيا ايمن نصار-
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Reem Abdulrahman Mahmoud
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

With only a few weeks left for me to receive my Bachelor degree in Electrical Engineering, I can clearly see all the challenges I have faced and
all the lessons I have gained. I have experienced Alfaisal on an academic, social, and personal level. Walking out of Alfaisal, I am no longer a
young high school graduate with endless uncertainties in what, who, and where I want to be in the future. Today, I am so close to being called
an Electrical Engineer, and I know exactly what I strive to accomplish and what I am capable of accomplishing at this stage in my life. All these
aspects that I have come to learn today where primarily handed to me within lecture rooms, enlightening endeavors with prestigious persons
in and outside my field, extracurricular activities, and professional engagements and responsibilities in Alfaisal University.
When I submitted my undergraduate application, I knew Alfaisal University would be a good teaching institute. However, I received a much
greater experience than was anticipated with a pronounced curriculum in my field and extremely capable instructors with wide backgrounds
and intricate teaching styles. I will walk out of Alfaisal‘s campus knowing I am well structured and well educated to take on my next journey
in life.
I am grateful to have been part of the Alfaisal family throughout the four years of my undergraduate experience.

Lulua Khalid Alsudairi
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

When I first applied to Alfaisal University, I was s enamored of the quality of education and availability of advanced majors for both male and
female students on equal spectrums. I am honored to be graduating among a Saudi university that took the lead in encouraging its female
students to grow and prosper, adding their intellectual contribution to the society. As students in Alfaisal, we were constantly supported and
encouraged by our faculty members to voice our ideas and pursue the paths we choose. The significant amount and diversity of topics we
encountered in our studies aided us to work with professionals in governmental organizations and international companies, acquiring a better
problem-solving mind-set for tackling complex problems. Today, I am proud to be named the first female to graduate from Saudi Arabia with
a B.S. Degree in Industrial Engineering.

Alanoud Musaad Abdulaziz Alturki
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Now that I‘m graduating in 3 weeks, I‘m receiving flash backs of all the memories I lived at Alfaisal University. In high school, life was a lot
easier; I used to be the best in class with no real competition. On my first week at Alfaisal, everyone in my engineering class was the best in
their high school classes. My first semester was my biggest challenge, I dropped a course at a late stage, I used to wake up at 8 a.m. on my
day off to study, I considered dropping out of college and I looked at the deans‘ list students at the convocation day as survivors! Now, with
all that said, I‘m proud to say that I maintained being the best in class, just like what I used to be ever since grade one.
I trusted Alfaisal when Software Engineering was a startup program, and this trust was a real investment in my future. Alfaisal, the people,
the knowledge, the experience, the activities, the internships, thank you; thank you for making me a better me!
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Hoda Ahmed Galal Elsayed
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Computer, software technology, and programs were all things I started to have an interest in since high school. I totally believe that they will
revolutionize the way we learn and because humans still have the most extraordinary mind of all, I thought of learning about the programming
logic behind the most powerful communication devices that participate in our daily activities. When it was time to choose a major, I decided
to transform my passion and ambition into a real knowledgeable experience that would add to me and be a software engineer, a thing that I
was able to do at Alfaisal University.
In Alfaisal University, I was subjected to lots of materials and projects that with no doubt required proficiency, dexterity and expertness
which we were taught by our exceptionally outstanding professors. I learnt that theoretical knowledge along with the practical sense are
the keys to be a real software engineer whose main task isn‘t only to make some haphazard programs; instead, software engineers develop,
maintain and test the basic foundation systems of every institution in the world. This all and even more, I learnt here, in Alfaisal University,
to welcome a broad range of problems related to systems‘ design and construction and make my priority to figure out solutions for them to
provide high quality products.
In my opinion, software engineering career path is an excellent choice for anyone who has a creative mind, good coding skills and eagerness
to learn and create, considering that its job opportunities are plentiful because the field is expanding at a quick pace, which seems to continue
for the next decades. Alfaisal university is currently one of the best universities in Kingdom Of Saudi Arabia and I‘m sure that within the few
coming years, Alfaisal university‘s rank will be among the top universities in the Middle East as well as around the globe. Such University,
where everyone is part of one big family, deserves this and even more. I‘m so proud to be part of this family, Alfaisal‘s family..

Doha Salah Alafaliq
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Sarah Abdullah Faisal Alsaud
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Mashael Turki Bandar Abdulaziz Alsaud
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
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Najd Abdulrahman Alhatlani
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Alfaisal University has enabled me to broaden my horizon in terms of friendships and life experiences. These past 4 years have truly been a
roller coaster ride from the best memories with the most amazing people I have met to life lessons that have taught me that in order to grow
in life one must always keep an open mind and absorb the different cultures around them.

Kholoud Fawzi Alsaleh
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Lena Abdullah Alghamdi
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

When I reflect on my four years at Alfaisal University, I conclude that this experience has totally shaped me to be a better me, not only that,
but also prepared me in unpredictable ways for my career. I was challenged to discover skills I never thought I had.
My four years in the Software Engineering program at Alfaisal University were by far the best years of my life, and the best educational
experience I‘ve had. Nowhere have I found students and faculty more engaged than Alfaisal Family. There was encouragement coming from
all sides and that can never be underestimated in contributing to be a successful University. Moreover, the significant effort of my incredibly
supportive professors who were nothing short of champions.
Surely, as any experience it has its challenges, but I knew one day all of this will be worth it. It was a wonderful time in my life, and certainly
will be missed. (heart)”

Hana Salman Abdullah Saedan
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

«the most important things are the hardest to say» - Stephen king
Writing the testimonial is one of those things. I‘ve been staring at the form all day long, wondering what will I write? And how should my
testimonial be? Then I decided I‘ll make my testimonial my goodbye letter to my University, my friends, and my classmates.
To all my friends and classmates, it‘s been a great pleasure meeting you and having the chance to know you. Each one of you added a value
to me and hopefully I did the same to you too. My 4 Software Engineers, we‘ve faced every obstacle together. We had our different moments
of love, support, Joy, sadness, and sometimes annoyance of each other. One day we‘ll be GREAT, and the other we‘ll be in a place where we
might kill each other Lol. I will miss you and miss our days.
AlFaisal University, you will be Missed!! You‘ll be missed with all the uncomfortable chairs, the amazing cafeteria that just opened on my last
year, the hallways that look like Ladies Kingdom (we still love it though), and the amazing faculty and staff that give their best to help us in
anyway possible. Thank you AlFaisal for everything you offered to us and every opportunity you gave us.
This won‘t be the end it is the beginning, the beginning of a new life. A life outside our comfort zone, outside AlFaisal. A life with new
opportunities.
«»انتصرنا و الناصر اهلل
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Dana Talaat Alqahtani
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Wow, already it‘s the end of my last year! I have to admit that I‘m a bit sad that this is the last year because I‘ve become so used to being
your student and I can‘t believe that I‘m already graduating. It seems like yesterday that I was a giddy freshman getting ready for the long
road towards adulthood. Even though it was for a small portion of my life, I must say that it was truly a great honor to be one of your students
(AlFaisal university). Thank you so much AlFaisal University for helping me get to where I am now.
Graduation day… So now it‘s time to say good-bye to all the AlFaisal university family! You know it‘s been about a 4 year now and I believe
I‘ve gotten the most that I could get from attending. AlFaisal University has allowed me to move on with my life and accomplish many of the
goals that I‘ve set out to do.

Haya Ayman Nassar
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

i appreciate all the help i have gotten from mmy faculty and their ability to have changed me and improve my abilities and knowladge through
out the four years of collage where they kept me going and excelling at what i have learned to deliver the expected results and some.
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College of Engineering
Bachelor Degree Graduates
Male Graduates
- Faisal Mohammed Aljadaan
- Ahmed Medhat Aboutaleb
- Ouais Bassam Saad
- Abdulrahman Ayman Altabba
- Mohammed Mansour Alkhuzayyim
- Yasser Mohamad Isam Zahra
- Fahad Mohammed Alomeim
- Rashid Shaikh Mohammed Shahid
- Ibrahim Musaed Binsaeed
- Saud Abdulaziz Alaskar
- Adham Abid Alhamid Machnouk
- Eyad Khalid Alegaili
- Khaled Walid Ewemer
- Saud Sulaiman Alsamahi
- Tariq Marwan Alkhateeb
- Abdullah Mohammed Alkhaldi
- Abdullah Mohammed Alkhorayef
- Abdullah Mohammed Wasif Alsebaie
- Abdulla Mohamad Walid Alrihawi
- Abdulmohsin Abdulhakim Ababtain
- Adnan Issam Adnan Alkhatib
- Majed Mohammed Bin Suwailem
- Mohammed Emad Fahad Aldoghaither
- Mohamad Hamza Hamdan
- Mahmoud Eias Alsaleh
- Mishari Turki Al Saud
- Moumtaz Bissam Rahmoun
- Yousif Hany Elhossainy

 فيصل بن محمد بن عبداهلل الجدعان احمد مدحت احمد ابو طالب اويس بسام عبداهلل سعد عبدالرحمن ايمن الطباع محمد بن منصور بن محمد الخزيم ياسر محمد عصام زهرا فهد بن محمد بن عبداهلل العميم راشد شيخ محمد شاهد ابراهيم بن مساعد بن ابراهيم بن سعيد سعود بن عبدالعزيز بن محمد العسكر ادهم عبدالحميد مشنوق اياد بن خالد بن عبدالعزيز العقيلي خالد وليد محمد خليل عويمر سعود بن سليمان بن عمر السماحي طارق بن مروان بن رفيق الخطيب عبداهلل بن محمد بن عبداهلل الخالدي عبداهلل بن محمد بن عبداهلل الخريف عبداهلل محمد واصف السباعي عبداهلل محمد وليد الريحاوي عبدالمحسن بن عبدالحكيم بن عبدالمحسن ابابطين عدنان عصام عدنان الخطيب ماجد بن محمد بن ابراهيم بن سويلم محمد بن عماد بن فهد الدغيثر محمد حمزه احمد حمدان محمود اياس محمود الصالح مشاري بن تركي بن فهد بن جلوي آل سعود ممتاز بسام رحمون يوسف هاني احمد محمد الحسيني-
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Faisal Mohammed Aljadaan
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Amazing journey! Certainly amazing people, from friends, faculty to staff. Thank you all for the great four years I spent at Alfaisal.

Ahmed Medhat Aboutaleb
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Fortunately, I was able to learn from excellent faculty members who are passionate about their fields. By interacting with them, I was able
to learn a lot. I was also able to make few but forever-lasting friends. I am first and foremost thankful to my mother whose encouragement
and support has been, and still is, helping me progress in my education and in life.

Ouais Bassam Saad
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

As much as I wanted these four years of hard work to end, I knew for sure that they will be missed the most. I am thankful for my family, my
professors and my friends for all the guidance and support that they have given me. It was a wonderful journey through which I have learned
that hard work always pays off. I will always be an ambassador for my university Alfaisal.

Abdulrahman Ayman Altabba
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

It seems like I have just graduated from engineering as a dean‘s list student, alhamdulillah. Thanks for everyone who contributed in making
me who I am today. :)

Mohammed Mansour Alkhuzayyim
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

I‘m lucky enough to have been in a family that places education at the top of its priorities, it is with their support and guidance I find myself
writing this today. Studying at Alfaisal has been a pleasant experience. I would like to thank all my professors and colleagues for their
constant support. Alfaisal offers the finest quality of education in the the most friendly environment. I believe the university may one day be
recognized as the best across the middle east.
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Yasser Mohamad Isam Zahra
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Without a doubt, Alfaisal University prepared me for my professional life from the very beginning to the last day. I feel now that I am better
prepared than my counterparts who went for different universities, both in theory and practice, because here I was given lots of focus,
attention and care about my progress from my professors. I have pretty much enjoyed my time as a student here and I‘m sure I‘ll remember
it for the rest of my life.

Fahad Mohammed Alomeim
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

As an ambitious young high school graduate I decided to apply for Alfaisal University. My initial impression of Alfaisal is that it has a multicultural
environment and that it attracts distinguished faculty members. Because of my interest in physics and mathematics, I decided to join the college of
engineering. This interest developed to be a passion for my electrical engineering major. Alfaisal gave me the opportunity to study world class engineering
courses and have my internship in one of the most famous companies in the aeronautics industry in the world. Alfaisal always pushed me off the limits to
insure that I will grow to be a strong professional engineer that can handle hard technical challenges and to refine myself as a human being.      

Rashid Shaikh Mohammed Shahid
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

The 4 years spent in Alfaisal University were definitely the highlights of my life. It allowed me the space I needed to learn and attain success.
Even though one of the dearest chapters of my life is coming to an end, I couldn‘t be happier and content with what I have achieved so far
and as always looking forward to more.

Ibrahim Musaed Binsaeed
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Saud Abdulaziz Alaskar
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Alfaisal has challenged and utilised my skills and contributed positively to my personal growth. The opportunities it offered to expand on
oneself were limitless. I would like to thank the people responsible for its success and hope they would continue to raise the levels of Saudi
Arabian education.
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Adham Abid Alhamid Machnouk
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

I am grateful to my university and professors for their effective cooperation.
Therefore because of their efforts, I am an Engineer now. I have to say thank you dad, mum and all who stood beside me.
I will dedicate the utmost gratitude to God.

Eyad Khalid Alegaili
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

I would like to thank all of the great faculty and classmates at Alfaisal and, most-importantly, my parents, for their support through this
journey. It has been a fulfilling experience.

Khaled Walid Ewemer
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

i want to say that i am proud to be one of the students who graduated from AL-Faisal university. They gave me the chance to be an industrial
engineer. i have passed two out of four steps of life school and college still work and marriage hopefully to continue with the rest of the
steps of my life

Saud Sulaiman Alsamahi
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Tariq Marwan Alkhateeb
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Few will understand, Do you let ?
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Abdullah Mohammed Alkhaldi
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Long, hard and very challenging years. I think i‘m ready to any type of challenges in future regardless of how hard are they. Thanks Alfaisal

Abdullah Mohammed Alkhorayef
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

It has been a pleasant experience. Proud to be an Alfaisal graduate, and looking forward to the future!

Abdullah Mohammed Wasif Alsebaie
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Today, where I am proudly writing my testimonial, is a memorable day. I would like to thank my parents alot for the effort they made to let
me reach this stage. I would also like to thank AlFaisal University and my proffesors for the hard job that they made to give me this amazing
life experience. They gave me the oppurtunity to learn alot of useful life tips. I will remember all of the things they taught me and will apply
themall.

Abdulla Mohamad Walid Alrihawi
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Four years ago, when I joined Alfaisal University I was looking forward for high quality of education which lead to a professional performance
in the working environment. My experience in Alfaisal gave me many opportunities that many students around the world wouldn‘t have. I would
like to thank everyone who supported me to become an Industrial Engineer starting from family to my great professors and ending up to my
friends that I was very luck to met them all.
We will Always Remember those three words: «Faith ,Knowledge and Performance.»   

Abdulmohsin Abdulhakim Ababtain
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
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Adnan Issam Adnan Alkhatib
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Life is just like a train where we have to stop by all of its stations to reach our goals, but in life some stations take more time than others.
Graduation is a station that needs a lot of time and effort to pass, and here I am proudly writing my graduation testimonial. One of my main
goals in life was having a Bachelor degree in Electrical Engineering, and after 4 years of hard work, I‘ve passed this life station just like a dream
that came true. I‘ve chosen the Electrical Engineering major because I found it to be the most challenging and interesting. This major fitted
my specific needs because it requires an inquisitive mind, dexterity in solving problems, analyzing and evaluating data and the ability to think
logically. After achieving this goal completely, I am going to start working hard for my next dream and hopefully pass the master‘s degree
station.

Majed Mohammed Bin Suwailem
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
 وهــا أنــا ذا بعــد ســنين مــن الدراســة بمــا تحمــل مــن، ّإن تخرجــي مــن الجامعــة مشــروع مــا كان ليتــم لــوال توفيــق اهلل ثــم دعــم أغلــى مــا أملــك وهمــا والــدي
. شــكراً لكــم وال حرمنــي اهلل ِبركــم:معنــى أقــول
خــال الســنوات األربــع التــي عشــتها فــي جامعــة الفيصــل شــعرت باالنتمــاء والدعــم مــن جميــع منســوبي الجامعــة لبــذل أقصــى مــا لــدي ألتفــوق فــي مجــاالت
 المهنــدس ماجــد الســويلم أفخــر بكونــي. و هــا أنــا عضــو فــي إتحــاد طلبــة الهندســة و عضــو نــادي التطويــر االجتماعــي و عضــو فريــق ِشــل الفيصــل.عــدة
. اللهــم لــك الحمــد حتــى ترضــا ولــك الحمــد إذا رضيــت ولــك الحمــد بعــد الرضــا.خريــج جامعــة الفيصــل

Mohammed Emad Fahad Aldoghaither
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Mohamad Hamza Hamdan
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
اللهم لك الحمد على ما أ نعمت به علينا من نعمك العظيمة

Mahmoud Eias Alsaleh
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
. وحلوها ومرّها، مرّت بكل أيامها ولياليها،ما أسرعها السنوات مضت من حيث ال ندري
 وســأظل أعــود إلــى الجامعــة متــردداً عليهــا ألتذكــر كل اللحظــات،ســأفتقد جامعتــي وزمالئــي وأســاتذتي الذيــن أســأل اهلل أن يُبقينــا معهــم علــى وصــال
 وأســأل اهلل أن يجعــل يومــي خيــراً مــن أمســي وأن يجعــل غــدي خيــراً مــن يومــي والحمــد، والمم ّتزجــة بالتعــب والعنــاء،الجميلــة الممتلئــة بالســعادة والبهجــة
هلل رب العالميــن
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Mishari Turki Al Saud
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
. بأنها جامعة الفيصل:! واختياري لها ُيبَرَّ ر، و لتعدد الثقافات محوَ ر،هي للعلم ِمنبَر
.أسس نبني عليها عماد الوطن
، قول فيصل قاله الفيصل،فالعقيدة والعلم والعمل
ٌ

Moumtaz Bissam Rahmoun
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering

Finally, I‘ve reached this stage in life, the stage of graduation. After spending a lot of time of hard work and a lot of effort, today is the day
where I proudly say that I‘ve gained the Bachelor‘s degree in Electrical Engineering. I would like to thank my parents, my college mates, and
AlFaisal University for helping me in passing this very difficult life stage.

Yousif Hany Elhossainy
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering
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Dear College of Medicine Family,
My beloved students and dear colleagues, we are today living the reality of our dreams.
The students of Alfaisal University have shown high performance skills by achieving
exceptional scores in progress tests, qualification exams and USMLE exams.
Your publications provide evidence of your research interest, and your community
service has become highly recognised.
The wonderful bond we have between students and our distinguished faculty in the College of Medicine has
nurtured our success.
And has paved the way for the College of Medicine to lead all other colleges in health science research, grants,
and publications.
Today we are one family and we are all committed to excellence. We will continue to improve and maintain
this leadership for years to come, as we are committed to be a world-class college in accordance with Alfaisal
mission and vision statements.
I wish you all the best this academic year, and I also wish our graduates a long and prosperous career in Medicine.

Dr. Khaled Manaa AlKattan
Acting Vice President for Administration and Finance
Dean, College of Medicine
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College of Medicine
Master Degree Graduates-MRIS
Female Graduates
- Amani Khalid Binmahfooz
- Reem Ali Aldhamadi
- Masheal Abdullah Aldwais
- Nada Ahmed Alsharif
- Albatole Ali Gorban
- Noha Masaad Alsrear
- Nouf Abdallah Alnumani
- Najla Mutlak Alsobai
- Albandri Ahmed Alzahrani

 اماني خالد عبداهلل بن محفوظ ريم بنت علي بن جاراهلل الضمادي مشاعل بنت عبداهلل بن محمد آل دويس ندى بنت احمد بن محمد الشريف البتول بنت علي بن محمد قربان نهى بنت مسعد بن سعد الصرير نوف بنت عبداهلل بن عمر النعماني نجالء بنت مطلق بن مسلط السبيعي البندري بنت احمد بن سعيد الزهراني-
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Amani Khalid Binmahfooz
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Reem Ali Aldhamadi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

It has been a great experiece.
I have learned a lot during the past two years.

Masheal Abdullah Aldwais
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Nada Ahmed Alsharif
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

nada ahmed alsharif , thanks for the college to give us this upertunity to continue our education path and a great thanks to professor Gary
Said for this program .

Albatole Ali Gorban
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

I remember thinking when I receive a call from Dr. Mohtaseb ask me to register and join the program. I registered at Alfaisal University Master of
radiological and imaging science but I was not sure if this is program going to continue because we are the first generation, at the same time I was
happy ,the program director Dr. Gary establish it here same as program at Tomas Jefferson university in Philadelphia , he make it accessible to reach
the goals and have the opportunity to fulfill my dreams.
I wanted to go to outside kingdom for higher education, but working full time job and tuition costs have been sky rocketing, and I couldn‘t afford it.
Fortunately, I enrolled at Alfaisal University and was awarded MOHE. MOHE scholarship has help me tremendously financially and allowed me to stay in
university. It‘s helped me reduce the amount of student loans and reduce financial pressures. MOHE and the program has brought me closer to my goals
and I am greatly appreciative, its contribution to my success in master .When I started I did not realize how hard the program would be.....but I am glad
it was hard and I am glad I got through, I am a first-generation master of radiological imaging the The most beautiful word in the English language: Done
Done and It feel soooooo good. Good luck to all of you. It is hard but very worth it. Just want to encourage all those still working.
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Noha Masaad Alsrear
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Nouf Abdallah Alnumani
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

«Honestly, it feels awesome to get an opportunity to write about my enriching experience at Al Faisal University, and the life after. I came to
Al Faisal University in August 2012, to pursue Master in Radiological and Imaging Sciences. I am very grateful to Prof. Gary Sayed, who quickly
recognized my potential. His role in making me the person I am today is unforgettable.
I was working as a full-time employee at National Guard Hospital. And I was not the only one. A lot of students in this program share
the same story. Working full-time and studying was extremely challenging in terms of trying to balance work commitments and personal
life. My goals encourage me how to balance full-time employment with postgraduate study. However, getting into this program at Al Faisal
University was the best start I could ever get to make an excellent career in the field of Radiology and an important addition to my résumé.
I have been very fortunate to get a platform, which gave me courage to dream, and strength to accomplish those dreams.»

Najla Mutlak Alsobai
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences
ان شاء اهلل تخرجي هي بداية مشواري العلمي

Albandri Ahmed Alzahrani
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

i have many recomindation
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College of Medicine
Master Degree Graduates-MRIS
Male Graduates
 خالد بن احمد بن ناصر الشاللي عبداهلل بن سعود بن فنيطل البشري الحربي عبدالحكيم بن ابراهيم بن عبدالعزيز بن غدير صالح بن عبيد بن هالل السبيعي العنزي علي بن حسيان بن االقعم السبيعي العنزي صالح بن زعل بن صالح الرشيدي بدر بن عبيد بن فهيد القالدي الرشيدي محمد بن عبداهلل بن مسفر الشلوي عبداهلل بن محمد بن عبداهلل المجلي عبداهلل بن فهد بن عبداهلل القفاري مشعل بن مجيديع بن بخيت النفيعي العتيبي وليد بن محمد بن سالم المكيحلي الرشيدي عبدالعزيز بن ابراهيم بن ربيعان البراك الرشيدي عبدالعزيز بن عبداهلل بن عبدالعزيز الفوزان محمد بن عبداهلل بن بجاد البيضاني الحربي نبيل بن سمير بن مرزوق القحيم الرشيدي محمد بن عبداهلل بن دخيل اهلل المغيري العتيبي خالد بن سعد بن دخنان الرميح الرشيدي -هاني بن عواض بن نايف الغنامي العتيبي
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- Khalid Ahmed Alshalali
- Abdullah Saud Alharbi
- Abdulhakim Abrahim Algadir
- Saleh Obaid Alenazi
- Ali Hasayan Alanazi
- Saleh Zaal Alrasheedi
- Bader Obaid Alrashdi
- Mohammed Abdullah Alshalawi
- Abdullah Mohammed Almujally
- Abdullah Fahad Alqifari
- Meshal Mujaydia Alotaibi
- Waleed Mohammed AlRasheedi
- Abdulaziz Ibrahim Alreshidi
- Abdulaziz Abdullah Alfozan
- Mohammed Abdullah Bajad Alharbi
- Nabil Sameer Alreshidi
- Mohammed Abdullah Alotaibi
- Khalid Saad Dikhnan Alrashdi
- Hani Awadh Naif Alotaibi

Abdullah Saud Alharbi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences
لــن أتحــدث عــن جامعــة الفيصــل ســارداً أنجازاتهــا ومانالتــه مــن جوائــز وتقديــر وســمعه خــارج الوطــن قبــل داخلــه إنمــا ســأتحدث بمجــرد أنطبــاع كونــي أحــد
ـيء مــن الوفــا وأهــدي منســوبيها باقــة ورد مملــؤه بالحــب والتقديــر..
طالبهــا ومــن الوفــاء وانــا أودعهــا مــع أخــر فصــل دراســي أن أتحلــى بشـ ٍ
آثــرت أن أتريــث حتــى هــذا الوقــت لتنتفــي صفــة المجاملــه واألســتعجال بالحكــم لكــن االن مــن حقــي أن أقــول شــكراً لــكل فــرد بــذل الجهــد بــدءاً مــن رئيــس
مجلــس األمنــاء للجامعــه صاحــب الســمو الملكــي األميــر خالــد الفيصــل مــروراً بالدكتــور فيصــل المبــارك الرئيــس األكاديمــي إلــى أصغــر عضــو فــي ســلك هــذه
المنظومــه األكاديميــه والتعليميــه الكبيــره..
مــن يدخــل الجامعــه يظــن أن الجمــال المعمــاري واألمكانيــات التقنيــه وتهيئــة البيئــه المناســبه للطــاب هــي نقطــة النهايــه لحالــة األنبهــار اللتــي
يعيشــها ولكــن مــا أن يدلــف إلــى مكاتــب الجامعــه وقاعاتهــا ويــرى أعتمادهــا علــى آخــر األنظمــه والوســائل التكنولوجيــه المبهــره وخلــق أدوات مســاعده
للمــاده التعليميــه وتوصيلهــا للطــاب عــن تلــك اللتــي أعتــادوا رؤيتهــا عبــر مراحــل دراســتهم ويــرى تعامــل أعضــاء هيئــة التدريــس وســجلهم التعليمــي
وشــهاداتهم وخبراتهــم فــي أعــرق الجامعــات العالميــه وليســت المحليــه يــدرك أن حبــل األنبهــار مــع جامعــة الفيصــل لــم ولــن ينقطــع !
درســنا فــي جامعــات كبيــره ولكــن طريقــة تعامــل اعضــاء هيئــة التدريــس رغــم مايحملونــه مــن مؤهــات وقــدرات قــل مانجدهــا فــي أي جامعــة أخــرى لــذا حــق
لنــا الفخــر باألنتمــاء لهــذه الجامعــه العريقــه اللتــي ولــدت عــام  2002ومــن يعــرف تاريــخ أعــرق الجامعــات اللتــي جــاوزت بعضهــا مئــات الســنين يــدرك أن  13عامـ ًا
مــع هــذه األنجــازات والجوائــز يعنــي أن الجامعــة الفتيــه ســبقت عمرهــا وأحرجــت غيرهــا ممــن جاوزتهــا عمــراً ولــم تجتازهــا إنجــازاً..
ومــن الوفــاء أن الأنســى دكتــوري العزيــز ســيد قــاري المشــرف علــى برنامــج ماجســتير األشــعه والتصويــر الطبــي فهــو ســيداً وقــورا والحــق أنــه وبشــهادة
زمالئــي لــم يبخــل بمايملكــه مــن إرث علمــي هائــل علينــا وكــم كان حريصـ ًا علــى أبنــاء بلــده ولــم تغيــره الغربــه والســنين ولــم تزيــده ثالثيــن عامـ ًا فــي بــاد
ـاء لموطنــه  ،هــذا الرجــل عاشــق للعلــم ومحترفـ ًا فــي توصيــل المعلومــه فــي أســلوب فريــد وخلــق رفيــع فلــم أراه متضايقـ ًا مــن أي ســؤال
العــام ســام اال وفـ ٍ
مهمــا بلــغ مســتواه ولــم أراه منتقــداً أحــد رغــم تفــاوت مســتويات الطــاب وأقســم أنــه لــم يشــعرنا يومــا بمــدى الفــارق مابيننــا وبينــه ولــم يمــارس فوقيــه
وال أســتاذيته رغــم ســيرته العلميــه كونــه عميــد جامعــي فــي أمريــكا وســيرته وســمعته ســبقته قبــل وصولــه..
هــذه أنطباعــات وليســت شــهادات وال أرقــام والأحصائيــات أحببــت أن أذكرهــا للتاريــخ ولكــي أعبــر نيابــة عــن زمالئــي عــن مشــاعر الــود واألمتنــان لجامعــة
الفيصــل وجميــع منســوبيها..
عبداهلل سعود البشري

Khalid Ahmed Alshalali
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

I WOULD SAY THAT MY BEST ACCADEMIC YEARS WERE DURING MY TIME IN ALFAISAL UNIVERSITY, I GAIN A LOT OF USUFULL SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE
AND MY APPRECIATION WILL LAST FOR EVER.

Saleh Obaid Alenazi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

I would to say thanx so much to alfaisal uni for everything, and thanx to any work at alfaisal uni.

Abdulhakim Abrahim Algadir
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

I would like to thanks the university specially my adviser prof. gary sayed for gave me that chance.
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Ali Hasayan Alanazi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

After finishing my undergraduate studies in radiologic sciences , my next step was to pursue a master‘s degree focusing more towards the education track
but at the same time not digressing from my science background. A Master of radiological and imaging sciences program (MRIS) had the course structure
which satisfied this criteria and I opted to join the MRIS program at Alfaisal University in September 2013. The time I spent there was well worth it, gaining
a new perspective of radiological sciences , strengthening my core sciences, and developing my education thinking. The quality of the (MRIS) program was
impressive and the courses I took in Radiological sciences ,research, planning and education helped me overpass alot of obstacles that i was suffering of.

Saleh Zaal Alrasheedi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Bader Obaid Alrashdi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Thanks

Mohammed Abdullah Alshalawi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

I am glad that I am one of the student of alfaisal university and graduated from this world of knowledge .

Abdullah Mohammed Almujally
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Thanks for all staff at alfaisal Uni.
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Abdullah Fahad Alqifari
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Meshal Mujaydia Alotaibi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

alfaisal university is a great place to find your future. The educators have high standards; they made me reach farther than I imagined
possible. My advisor was amazing. he helped me keep the faith on several occasions when I felt like giving up. I count myself lucky to be among
those who have had the privilege of the climb .Many thanks to all who made that possible, especially professor gary sayed.

Waleed Mohammed AlRasheedi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

WALEED ALRASHDI

Abdulaziz Ibrahim Alreshidi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences
 توفــر.كانــت بيئــة الجامعــة محفــزة جــداً للدراســة والبحــث عــن مصــادر لتطويــر الــذات وتطويــر المهــارات العلميــة والعمليــة فــي التخصــص الدراســي
المرافــق الجامعيــة المســاعدة المتكاملــة كانــت ســبب رئيــس لتحفيــزي وزمالئــي الطلبــة علــى اإلهتمــام أكثــر والســعي فــي طلــب العلــم بإســتغالل هــذه
 واجهنــا تعــاون المحــدود مــن هيئــة التدريــس التــي كانــت علــى مســتوى عالــي مــن األخــاق والعمليــة واســتخدموا اســاليب فــي التدريــس متنوعــة.المرافــق
.وممتعــة

Abdulaziz Abdullah Alfozan
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

I think studying at Alfaisal University does can change people‘s lives and has had a huge positive impact on my life.
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Mohammed Abdullah Bajad Alharbi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

MOHAMMED ALHARBI

Nabil Sameer Alreshidi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

the best university ever , a lot of great times in there

Mohammed Abdullah Alotaibi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences
بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم
انا سعيد كوني احد طالب جامعة الفيصل التي اكتسبت منها العلم والمعرفة وفخور جداً من تخرجي من هذا الصرح العظيم

Waleed Mohammed AlRasheedi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences

Thanks

Hani Awadh Naif Alotaibi
Master of Radiological and Imaging Sciences
جامعة الفيصل قدمت لي كثير وانا ممتن لذلك
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College of Medicine
Master Degree Graduates-MBS
Female Graduates
- Rayyanah Yousef Barnawi
- Tahani Saleh Alshayie
- Lama Suliman Rasheed Almahlesy
- Ghada Ahmed Fawzy Garaween
- Bothina Mohammed Alharbi
- Hibah Jazzaa Alruwaili

 ريانه بنت يوسف بن احمد برناوي تهاني بنت صالح بن عبداهلل الشايعي لمى بنت سليمان بن رشيد المحلسي غادة احمد فوزي جروين بثينه بنت محمد بن عوض السهلي الحربي هبه بنت جزاع القعيقعي الرويلي-
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Rayyanah Yousef Barnawi
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences
 شــكراً جامعــة.. شــكراً بإتســاع آفــاق القائميــن عليــه.. شــكراً بعمــق إحتوائــه الكبيــر.. شــكراً بحجــم عطائــه الالمحــدود..شــكراً لهــذا الصــرح التعليمــي
..الفيصــل بمقــدار مــا كنتــم ومازلتــم وماســتبقون عليــه مــن هــذا اإلبــداع

Tahani Saleh Alshayie
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

I am proud of my self that I have reached this degree and what I am always looking for is to proceed more and more to get the highest
scientific degrees.

Lama Suliman Rasheed Almahlesy
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

« The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams «

Ghada Ahmed Fawzy Garaween
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

Success has always been a main goal in my life and in order to fulfill this goal I new it was essential to me to pursue my goal by entering the
MBS program.
It give me the opportunity to reach this significant goal. as a graduate student enrolled in the MBS program I have acquired various desirable
skills that are essential to my career.
I entered the program with BS in Biochemistry, I was eager to learn how to become a good researcher.

Bothina Mohammed Alharbi
Bachelor of Business Administration

This is the end of this journey, it was a great experience to be one of AlFaisal university students and  surrounded by good , nice, kind and
supportive people like Dr.Ali Khraibi and Dr.Ronald De.Meersman. Thank you so much for everthing because it will be remembered.
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Hibah Jazzaa Alruwaili
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

«Graduation. So…now it‘s time to say good bye to all the MBS family! It‘s been about two years now and I believe I‘ve gotten the most
that I could get from attending here at Alfaisal University. I feel the support that I‘ve received will allowed me to move on with my life and
accomplish many of the goals that I‘ve set out to do. The staff and faculty truly care about our education and they want each and every one
of us to succeed. While attending here I‘ve also gained a really good friend. I would like to thanks my family specially my mother and my aunt
MONA for their moral support they have extended to me through my study. Although, I would like to thank Dr.Ronald De .meersman personally
for his academic gaudiness in achieving our aims. With best wishes of success for all students.
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College of Medicine
Bachelor Degree Graduates-MBBS
Male Graduates
- Hussam Mohammad Izzat Abou Alshaar
- Qussay Tamim Marashli
- Abdulmounem Mohammed Yassin Kassab
- Ahmad Maher Naser
- Osama Mufid Mustafa
- Mustafa Ghaleb Bulbul
- Mohammed Nour Ali Salloum
- Abdallah Majdi Abunemer
- Mohammed Adeb Essam Sebai
- Turki Ali Elarjani
- Motaz AlYafi
- Ahmed Osama Elkabbani
- Mohamed Danny Rayzack
- Nidal Muwaffaq Munia Abdulmoula
- Albaraa Mohammad Dabaliz
- Khaled Ali Alsibai
- Asem Omar Daghistany
- Mahmoud Bachir Sakkalaik
- Ammar Jehad Alsheikh
- Mohamad Mustafa Hejazi
- Hisham Samir Kamalmaz
- Hazem Hassan Alhalabi
- Mohamed Adnan Alshamrani
- Abdullah Safwan Nasif
- Waseem Mousa Saadeh
- Ibrahim Saud Almosalam
- Ahmed Mohammed Abdelaal
- Ahmed Mujeeb Khan
- Ashfaq Ahmed Faiz
- Amin Eili Almardini
- Afzal Asef Alam
- Ayman Walid Shaqdan
- Ayham Jaber Jaber

 حسام محمد عزت سعيد أبو الشعر قصي تميم مرعشلي عبدالمنعم محمد ياسين قصاب احمد ماهر ناصر أسامة مفيد ناجي مصطفى مصطفى غالب بلبل محمد نور علي سلوم عبداهلل مجدي أحمد أبو نمر محمد اديب عصام السباعي تركي بن علي بن مبارك العرجاني معتز محمد فؤاد اليافي احمد اسامة صالح محمود القباني محمد داني آلن رازاك نضال موفق منيا عبدالمولى البراء محمد دباليز خالد علي خالد السباعي عصام عمر داغستاني محمود بشير سقاالئق عمار جهاد الشيخ محمد مصطفى حجازي هشام سمير كم الماز حازم حسان الحلبي محمد بن عدنان بن محمد الشمراني عبداهلل صفوان محمد ناصيف وسيم موسى حسين سعاده ابراهيم بن سعود بن عبداهلل بن ابوحيد المسلم احمد بن محمد بن عبدالرحيم عبدالعال احمد مجيب خان اشفاق محمد قاسم محمد فايز امين ايلي المارديني أفضل عاصف عالم أيمن وليد محمد عبدالرزاق شقدان أيهم جابر عدنان جابر-
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 توصيف عاطف ابن عباس جعفر بن محمد بن جعفر الشهري حمزه يوسف خليل صوان خالد بن تركي بن حمد الطاسان خالد جوان ظاظا سامي بن سعود بن دخيل اهلل العتيبي سامي عزمي العظم سيد حسن سيد اقبال رحمة اهلل طارق بن سعود بن دخيل اهلل العتيبي عاصم ابراهيم ابو بكر محمود عاطف محمد بشر العطار عبدالعزيز بن احمد بن محمد االنصاري عبداهلل بن محمد بن حسن االحيدب عبداهلل بن محمد بن عبداهلل السابق عبداهلل بن منصور بن عبدالعزيز السحيم عبداهلل محمد علي حقون عبدالمحسن بن احمد بن عثمان القصبي عرفات محبوب خوندو كار عز الدين عبدالحميد الحريري الرفاعي علي بن موسى بن علي االمير عمر بن احمد بن صالح بن جبير عمر فيصل احمد العبداهلل عمران شيندل فايز عالم فايز علي مراد محمد بن احمد بن علي الشني الصحبي محمد بن رياض بن وبدان السعدون محمد بن عبدالرحيم بن محمد عرفان عرفه محمد عبدالقادر حامد الحامد معتز محمد جمال شمس الدين نسيب بن محمد بن نسيب قباني هاشم محمد عثمان سالمه شلتوت -يحيى محمد فيروز أحمد
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- Tausif Atif Ibne Abbas
- Jaffar Mohammad Alshahri
- Hamza Yousef Suwan
- Khalid Turki Altasan
- Khaled Juan Zaza
- Sami Saud Alotaibi
- Sami Azmi Alazem
- Hassan Syed Rahmatullah
- Tariq Saud Alotaibi
- Asim Ibrahim Mahmod
- Atef Mohamed Bicher Alattar
- Abdulaziz Ahmed Alansary
- Abdallah Mohammed AlAhaideb
- Abdullah Mohammed Alsabek
- Abdullah Mansour Alsuhaim
- Abdullah Mohammed Ali Hakoun
- Abdulmohsen Ahmad Alqasabi
- Arafat Mahbub Khondokar
- Izeddine Hariri Rifaie
- Ali Mousa Alameer
- Omar Ahmed Binjubair
- Omar Faisal Alabdallah
- Arman Schendel
- Fayez Allam Mourad
- Mohammed Ahmed Alsahabi
- Mohammed Riyadh Alsadoon
- Mohammad Abdulrahim Arafah
- Mohammed Abdulqader Alhamed
- Motaz Mohammad Jamal Chamseddin
- Nasib Mohammad Kabbani
- Hashem Mohammed Shaltoot
- Yahya Mohammed Firoze Ahmed

Hussam Mohammad Izzat Abou Alshaar
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

«Whatever the mind of man can conceive and believe, it can achieve» - Napoleon Hill.
«Only those who will risk going too far can possibly find out how far one can go» - T.S. Eliot.

Qussay Tamim Marashli
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

When I reflect on the five years I spent at Alfaisal University - College of Medicine, I conclude that my journey through Alfaisal did not only provide
me with good quality education, but also prepared me to be a better doctor in the future by encouraging me to expand my skills beyond pure
academics through participating in clinical and basic research projects. Definitely, my success through this journey wouldn‘t have been possible
without the continuous support of my beloved family; for whom I would like to express my deepest gratitude. I would also like to thank my friends
for adding a special taste to this journey. Congratulations class 2015! We did it!

Abdulmounem Mohammed Yassin Kassab
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
)(ذلك فضل اهلل يؤتيه من يشاء و اهلل ذو الفضل العظيم
ً آمــل مــن اهلل تعالــى أن يوفقنــي لمــا يفيــد عبــاده و أن يجعلنــي أهـ
ا لحمــل هــذه الشــهادة عظيمــة المســؤولية و أن يجــزي أبــي و أمــي خيــر جــزاء علــى مــا قدمــوا
 إنــه علــى ذلــك قديــر,و يقدمــوه لــي و أن يرزقنــي أن أرد لهــم جميــل مــا صنعــوا

Ahmad Maher Naser
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
. « المؤمــن القــوي خيــر وأحــب إلــى اهلل مــن المؤمــن الضعيــف وفــي كل خي ـ ر: قــال رســول اهلل صلــى اهلل عليــه وســلم:ل
عــن أبــي هريــرة رضــي اهلل عنــه قــا 
 ومــا شــاء فعــل؛ فــإن لــو، قــدر اهلل:ل 
 ولكــن قـ ، لــو أنــي فعلــت كان كــذا وكــذا: وإن أصابــك شــيء فــا تقـل. واســتعن بــاهلل وال تعجـ ز،احــرص علــى مــا ينفعــك
تفتــح عمــل الشــيطان» 
.(( رواه مسلم ))

Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported:
Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺsaid, «A strong believer is better and dearer to Allah than a weak one, and both are good. Adhere to that which
is beneficial for you. Keep asking Allah for help and do not refrain from it. If you are afflicted in any way, do not say: ‘If I had taken this or
that step, it would have resulted into such and such,‘ but say only: ‘Allah so determined and did as He willed.‘ The word ‘if‘ opens the gates of
satanic thoughts».[Muslim].
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Osama Mufid Mustafa
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Putting such a boundless experience in few lines is certainly a reductionistic exercise that necessitates an essentialization of an otherwise
sophisticated learning process, which incorporates a fabric of knowledge, beliefs, values, insights, habits, competencies and skills woven
at different individual, inter-personal, institutional, national and international developmental levels. The academic and scholastic research
undertakings –by means of systematized scientific and unstructured metacognitive inquiry– that I have embarked upon, given the unique
environment that Alfaisal University provides, is to be proudly mentioned. Although the connotation of the word ‘graduation‘ being the end of
an arduous educational endeavor remains applicable, I perceive my graduation as the commencement of a new and a more inspiring phase
of learning, for it‘s the keys and tools that we have hitherto acquired; now, its time to utilize this capability for an exceptional excel in this
universe, bringing excellence to mankind. A Medicinae Baccalaureus, Baccalaureus Chirurgiae, and there is more way to go…

Mustafa Ghaleb Bulbul
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Although I feel so happy and optimistic, I will miss the nice days with friends at Alfaisal University. Graduation is not the end, it is just the
beginning of the endless journey in the sea of medicine. All thanks to God All Mighty for helping me reach to this point in my life and I hope He
helps me in doing good for people with what I have learned and will learn in the future. I would also like to thank my parents for their support
and patience during all these years and for standing beside me during all the tough moments in my life. A special thanks to all my friends as
well, with whom I worked hand by hand throughout these years to achieve our goals. Last but not least, I would like to thank Alfaisal community
that helped me pursue the career I love.

Mohammed Nour Ali Salloum
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

It was a long journey!

Abdallah Majdi Abunemer
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم
))(( وما توفيقي إال باهلل

I owe thanks to my parents who always support me. Without them, I never would have been able to find my way in life. I am truly blessed for
having such a wonderful family, friends, and fellows. I would never forget the great experience and the beautiful memories I lived with them.

Mohammed Adeb Essam Sebai
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

On this great day, I would like to thank you Mom and Dad for your unlimited support and help. May Allah provide us with the means to make this
world a better place. Alhamdulillah!
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Turki Ali Elarjani
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I joined Alfaisal University, College of Medicine, due to the rich environment provided to all of its students, such as world-class faculty
members, Clinical and research experience locally &amp; internationally. All of these factors have significantly aided me towards my goal
and, hopefully, future career.
Most importantly, I had the opportunity to meet various students, whom I consider them as close as siblings, and faculty members who are
intelligent and were always welcoming. I was greatly impressed by the level of assistance and support granted by the dean of the College of
Medicine, Professor Khaled Al-Kattan, a trait seldom discovered in most of the other deans. Given these remarkable features, I am optimistic
towards the future of the College of Medicine at Alfaisal University.

Motaz AlYafi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Ahmed Osama Elkabbani
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I am proud to be graduating as a medical student from Alfaisal University. I find the environment at Alfaisal University very lively, encouraging,
good for studying, and multicultural and the best part is that the university keeps on improving each day. Though the university facilities are
still in growth phase, it still offers a good learning environment with emphasis on excellence in teaching, research and services. All of these
make Alfaisal University a great place to study in.

Mohamed Danny Rayzack
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I could not ask for an experience better than my experience at Alfaisal. No one in the right mind would believe that graduating from medical school
is easy and free of challenges. But it is the talented students, inspiring faculty, and numerous learning opportunities, that all got together to take
me on a joyful journey to become one of a kind physician.
#ThanksAlfaisal

Nidal Muwaffaq Munia Abdulmoula
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

College of medicine is a tough but rewarding journey, both academically and personally. As I reflect back on the past five years, I appreciate
the valuable lessons I learned and the experience that I gained. I feel immensely privileged to have met some outstanding and intelligent
individuals, both students and faculty. Their personal qualities and work ethic are truly admirable. I hope I am able to follow their example
in the future.
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Albaraa Mohammad Dabaliz
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Khaled Ali Alsibai
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

If it was not for the hard patches in our lives, the good moments would have no meaning.

Asem Omar Daghistany
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

My years in Alfaisal have been blessed with the good friends I met. I can only hope for a brighter future for all of us where the knowledge and
skills that we have gained can be put to good use.

Mahmoud Bachir Sakkalaik
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Alfaisal College of Medicine has given me the opportunity to meet very successful and nerdish Colleagues whom I will always be proud to
have known . I felt like I am studying in my home country Syria with no discrimination against Non-Saudis. Here, I have got a unique Chance
-that might not be present at other universities- for developing my leadership and entrepreneurship skills due to the support that is given
to Student projects/activities. I am very satisfied with my academic and non-academic achievements at Alfaisal. Special thanks to our Dean
Dr.KhaledAlkattan.   

Ammar Jehad Alsheikh
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

The graduation day marks a day when humanity trusts graduating doctors with a great deal, its health. As the days pass after my graduation I will
remember this day and strive to be worthwhile of this trust. Words and actions will never suffice to express my gratitude to my family for their
endless support and help. To them and my friends and loved ones I say thank you for making this day possible.
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Mohamad Mustafa Hejazi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
 والدين و عائلة و صديق.  و كان لي من روائع القدر٫ سلكت الطريق فكانا الشمس والقمر:في الفيصل

Hisham Samir Kamalmaz
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Thank you for guiding me towards success.

Hazem Hassan Alhalabi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

During the past 5 years, I learned what I truly appreciate in life.

Mohamed Adnan Alshamrani
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

In the five years I have spent in Alfaisal University, not only have I acquired a massive sea of knowledge from the excellent faculty who not only
taught me but also inspired me to learn independently through hard work and dedication; I have acquired the skills and motivation necessary
to be a competent and competitive individual ready for the obstacles and challenges that lie ahead in my future career. After joining Alfaisal
University, I have found myself inducted into a large and welcoming family of world-class faculty members, excellent and dedicated staff
members, and a diverse and lively assemblage of students who were inspiringly eager to excel not only academically, but also to create an
environment ripe for social development and to make Alfaisal University a place we can call home.
I have no doubt that the skills and the relationships that I have developed here will have me thinking fondly of Alfaisal for years to come. If
given the choice, I would definitely choose Alfaisal University again.

Abdullah Safwan Nasif
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Great times at AlFaisal University !
I learned so much more by doing rather than just sitting in lectures and reading. The clinical gave me an opportunity to feel what it is like
to practice real medicine. I learned about interesting issues in the nervous system that I didn‘t even know existed. It was also great to have
opportunities to discuss issues and share experiences with the other medical students in KFSH&amp;RC. Patient interaction and being able
to make a difference really set this KFSH&amp;RC experience apart from others. I‘ve gained advocacy skills, knowledge of the system, and an
enlightened perspective from my experience.
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Waseem Mousa Saadeh
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Graduation isn‘t the end of a tough journey, it is the beginning of a beautiful endless one!
I thank God All Mighty for helping me to achieve my goal. I also thank my parents and my friends for their huge support during all these years.

Ibrahim Saud Almosalam
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Studying medicine was always my life long dream . when I came across Alfaisal University‘s , I saw this as an opportunity to realise this
dream. The clinical experience that were offered as part of the program have proven to be valuable learning tools for my future .

Ahmed Mohammed Abdelaal
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I would like start off by thanking Allah Subhanahu Wa Ta‘ala, for all the blessings that have been bestowed upon me.
Then I would like to thank my parents and all my family for their never ending love and support throughout my life. Special thanks must go to my
parents for all their efforts in always doing what is best for me and my siblings, and providing us with the best environment and opportunities to
excel in all fields. I would also like to thank my brother and his family, my sister, my uncles and cousins in Riyadh who helped me settle in and made
me feel at home away from home in a new city. I must especially thank my father, mother and my sister for helping me succeed in my medical
education, I would not have made it this far without their help, guidance and prayers.
I would also like to take this opportunity to thank my friends and colleagues, as well as the staff of Alfaisal University and KFSH&amp;RC who were
always there to motivate me and lend a helping hand in my education. I would like to congratulate all graduates for their achievements and wish
all my classmates and future graduates from Alfaisal University successful and rewarding careers in whatever path they choose to follow, as well
as all the best in their future personal endeavours.
Finally, I would like to end with these verses from the Holy Qur‘an:

أعوذ باهلل من الشيطان الرجيم
َ ون ا ْل َحي
اآلخرَ ُة َخ ْي ٌر وَ أَب َْقى
ْ َ وَ َذ َكر- َقدْ أَ ْف َل َح مَ ن َت َز َّكى
َ اس
َ م َرب ِِّه َف
ِ َ و- َاة الدُّ ْنيَا
َ ُ ب َْل ُت ْؤثِر- ص َّلى
صدق اهلل العظيم

Ahmed Mujeeb Khan
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Alhamdulillah we‘re done! I remember my first day of med-school like it was just yesterday. It‘s been a tough, yet an incredible journey over
the last five years, I‘ve met many great people and made friendships that will last forever. I‘d like to thank our beloved Dean (Dr. Khaled
Al-Kattan) and faculty members for providing us with high quality education, and more importantly to thank my family for their continuous,
unconditional love and support throughout the years. I would like to wish my fellow doctors the very best in their future paths!
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Ashfaq Ahmed Faiz
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Wow, it‘s hard to believe that 5 years have passed by so fast! Feel like only yesterday that I walked into Alfaisal for the first time wondering if
i‘d be able to survive the first year of medicine, let alone 5 years! But It‘s been a wonderful, fast-paced exhilarating journey so far, like a typical
roller coaster ride, full of ups and downs. And for that I‘d like to thank my family, our dear Doctors and Professors among many others as well as
my dear friends, for taking part in, believing and supporting me throughout this remarkable journey!
To the Class of 2015, they say we‘re graduates now. But we all know that a journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step. Where ever your
paths may lead, I do hope you accomplish all that you wish for and that our paths may cross again someday. Till then Adios Amigos
It‘s just the beginning.

Amin Eili Almardini
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

i like the fact that the classes are small and the instructors are freindly. they are always willing to help, and are very flexible in meeting to help
students. Alfaisal University offers students a wide choice of social activities. the environment here is sociable and many of my classmates
have become friends.

Afzal Asef Alam
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

During my progression over the last five years, my experience has been exceptional. The level of clinical experience we receive from an early
stage of the course has been invaluable, and it has molded me in more ways than I could imagine. There is nothing better than soundly applying
the concepts of clinicopathophysiology to your patients as medical students, and that was made possible by the dedication of the faculty staff and
their levels of experience and erudite expertise.

Ayman Walid Shaqdan
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Quitters never win and Winners never quit

Ayham Jaber Jaber
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

No bird soars too high, if he soars with his own wings
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Tausif Atif Ibne Abbas
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

When the seagulls follow the trawlers, it is because they think that sardines will be thrown into the sea

Jaffar Mohammad Alshahri
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

«I slept and I dreamed that life is all joy. I woke and I saw that life is all service.I served and I saw that service is joy.» - Kahlil Gibran

Hamza Yousef Suwan
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Believe it or not, our medical school at Al Faisal University is a source of pride and aspiration due not only to its dedicating staff and dear mates but
also to its continual efforts to cope with and match the best established medical institutions worldwide. I have truly witnessed days and years that
altogether have shaped a new character of mine. It is not medical education that has availed us; it is the real medical experience we have acquired
through extensive practice, persistence and patience. I respectfully bow for all my tutors regardless of their names or positions as all of them have
begrudged no effort or sacrifice in order to evolve and laminate our new medical horizons based on humane perspectives and scientific ethics.
Now as I am graduating, I want to say ‘thank you‘. And as it is a moment of truth, I find it my duty to humbly urge my dear university to help the needy
students. I have suffered a lot due to financial matters. I would like to see my university a place of charitable perfection. Money and fees should not
be the goal; the goal is to save worry-free students whose families‘ decent life has been ruined by high fees and tuitions. No matter how scholarships
are educationally encouraging and stimulating, and financially helpful and facilitating, they are still causing great physical and psychological stress
and pressure on beneficiaries.   

Khalid Turki Altasan
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I did not expect to end up here in Alfaisal, but I am glad that I did.The journey was long and tough, but it was worthwhile. I am honored to meet
such great people in this university who helped me when I was falling behind and I would forever be grateful to those who helped me from my
father and mother to faculty and colleagues, without them I would never be here.

Khaled Juan Zaza
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Proud to be an Alfaisal graduate!
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Sami Saud Alotaibi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I would like to thank God and my family for giving me the strength to continue through med school

Sami Azmi Alazem
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Hassan Syed Rahmatullah
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Alhamdulilah! Alhamdulilah! Alhamdulilah! You can‘t thank Allah enough for what He has given us. Whether it was a tough OSCE station or an
easy MCQ, without His blessings none of us would be here today. After Allah, there is no one else but our wonderful, loving and absolutely
perfect parents to thank. They are the pillars we stand on, without their help none of us would be here today. Mama, Abu you guys are
awesome! To all the family members in Riyadh, thank you so much for an unforgettable few years, without you Riyadh wouldn‘t have been
fun. Finally, our respected Dean, Dr Khaled AlKattan and each and every faculty member, we will forever owe you for the knowledge you have
passed on to us, without you we would be nothing.
5 years, 10 semesters, and a million exams later we are ready to graduate, we are ready to be doctors, and we are ready to begin the journey
we‘ve all been waiting for. Surely, it has been a tough ride but the experiences and the lessons learned will stay for a lifetime.
To my fellow graduating doctors, remember to treat every patient as if they‘re your own family and don‘t forget «and whoever saves one
(life) - it is as if he had saved mankind entirely.» (Quran, 5:32).

Ammar Jehad Alsheikh
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
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Tariq Saud Alotaibi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I would like to thank God and my family for giving me the strength to continue through med school

Asim Ibrahim Mahmod
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Friendship + Unity + Cooperation + Knowledge + Understanding = Alfaisal Universtiy

Atef Mohamed Bicher Alattar
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

When i reflect on my 6 years in Alfaisal university MBBS program, All i can remember is the good time spent with my colleagues, it was not a
cutthroat competition, we each had a role in each other‘s success.

Abdulaziz Ahmed Alansary
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Thank you to everyone who has helped me in completing this step in my journey, and good luck to all my friends and peers in their future endeavors.

Abdallah Mohammed AlAhaideb
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

While I enrolled for a medical degree, the best I really received in my Alfaisal Training were the General Courses offered to produce a wellrounded person, they had a deeper influence on my understanding of the worldly sciences and their relationship to the humane understanding
of Medicine, as it has been said: Medicine is the most scientific of Arts and the most artistic of Sciences; the ability to converge both sides
is a never ending journey. Typically, what distinguishes Alfaisal from other universities is not an ontologically intrinsic quality into itself, but
rather its great association with King Faisal Specialist Hospital &amp; Research Center, a great place to be trained in and to be exposed to
its artistic approach to patient care, and State of Art Research Facility it has.
I am really grateful for those rare moments when I met certain great physicians, and how they influenced my clinical judgement and skills
on various aspects of Clinical Medicine, its branches and subspecialties. I am now, thankfully, better equipped to give back to my community
from what I have learned through these corridors of Main Hospital, Outpatient Building, North Tower, and the like.
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Abdullah Mohammed Alsabek
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

nothing

Abdullah Mansour Alsuhaim
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
 وعلــم يكتســبه ويعمــل بــه ويســاعد كل مــن احتــاج اليــه،، «الطــب عبــاره عــن مســؤولية يتحملهــا الشــخص ويلتــزم بهــا قبــل ان تكــون شــهادة يفخــر بهــا
«ويســعدني فــي هــذا اليــوم فــي اكتمــال اول خطــوات هــذا المجــال ان اشــكر اهلل ثــم ووالدتــي ووالــدي وجامعــة الفيصــل فــي مســاندتي لتحقيــق هــذا الحلــم

Abdullah Mohammed Ali Hakoun
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Graduation, a day that has been longly awaited, is finally here. We march today with hearts filled with happiness, joy, and excitement. However,
just when I thought that nothing can take off my smile on this great day, the thought of us leaving to pursue careers in different directions did. It
is true that a long journey awaits us, and it is true that no one knows for sure where he/she will end up, but one thing is certain, and that is we
who are graduating here today are bound to each other, and this bond is for life, therefore I wish my brothers and sisters graduating today the
best in their future and may all of us be a pride for our families, professions, and countries.
I am grateful for everyone who I met here, that credit goes to Alfaisal. We have learned that Friends + Understanding + Cooperation + Knowledge
+ Unity = Alfaisal University.
Finally, I would like to thank my family, I wouldn‘t have able to make it without them.
Dear beloved mom, dad, Lilace, Sataney and Aslan, THANK YOU GUYS SO MUCH!
Abdullah Hakoun
Class of 2015

Abdulmohsen Ahmad Alqasabi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
عسى أن نصل وأصحابي بأهدافنا إلى أحالمنا الرافعة لشعوبنا العربية والمسلمة والرافعة لشأننا عند ربنا
 آمين...
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Arafat Mahbub Khondokar
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

“When I joined Alfaisal, it was a very young university with a new medicine program. We had a lot to prove. As the challenges presented themselves
over the years, the college and the student body would work together to find a solution. In doing so we became more than the sum of us.
I would like to believe that I have grown as a person and gotten a sense of what I want to do in the future. This was an interesting experience.”

Izeddine Hariri Rifaie
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

It is what It is,
So stick your chest out, keep your head up,
and remember to smile throught it all,

Ali Mousa Alameer
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Thanks for everything

Omar Ahmed Binjubair
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Never succumb to despair. Look up and keep going. If you fall look your father in the eyes and findcourage. If sadness covers you let your mother‘s
smile dissolve it. If boredom holds you, your brothers and sisters arefull of joy. Never give up and keep going. Omar Binjubair

Omar Faisal Alabdallah
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

I wanted to thank my patch and my family for being so supportive over the years. It has been exactly what I needed to learn all that I have. You
gave me freedom to be who I want to be and learn in a way that was right for me. Thank you for following your dream to help others find their
dreams!
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Arman Schendel
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Fayez Allam Mourad
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Never let it be said that to dream is a waste of one‘s time, for dreams are our realities in waiting. In dreams, we plan the seeds of our future.

Mohammed Ahmed Alsahabi
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

One thing that strikes me about ALFaisal University is the breadth of opportunity for both academic and personal development. I feel that the
style of teaching hasn‘t just been about spoon-feeding but more about developing as an all-round professional.

Mohammed Riyadh Alsadoon
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Alfaisal University is one of the biggest blessings of my life. I am thankful for the honor to be part of Alfaisal community. Studying here for the
past 6 years added a huge positive change in my life. In this great institution, I learned two important lessons: -1 To leave this earth better
than what I have found it. -2 To SMILE :)

Mohammad Abdulrahim Arafah
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Lead by example, being a good doctor is great but being a better human is much more important.
Love, respect and cherish those who meet and the moments you spend with them as much as you can, as «all men must die» one day.
Finally, stay honest to yourself and to others, dream big, and never give up! God is always looking after us, so have faith in Him and worship Him
the way He asked us to, as His blessings are the key to success in this life and what follows.
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Mohammed Abdulqader Alhamed
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery
َ
لم في َن َفــرا ِت ِه
الج َفـا ِمن مُ عَ ِّل ٍم
ُ ف ِإن ر....
َ ِّاصبر عَ لى مُ ر
ِ ُسوب
ِ
ِ الع
ً
الجهل ُطـول حيا ِت ِه
تجرع ُذل....ساعة
ِ ومن لم يذق مُ ـر العَ ُّلم
ِ
َ
فكبِّـر عليه أربع ًا ِلوفا ِت ِه....
شبابه
يم وقت
ُ التعل
ُومن فـاته
ِ
ِ
اعتبا َر ِلذا ِت ِه
ُ
ِ إذا لم يكونا ال....لم وال ُّتقى
ِ وذات الفتى واهلل
ِ بالع

Motaz Mohammad Jamal Chamseddin
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

The journey may not have been pleasant the entire way, but no journey is. The people I have met and come across have affected me in so many ways
and have kept the journey worthwhile. I‘ve pushed through obstacles and crossed paths with amazing souls. I have these people to be thankful for. My
emphasis on how grateful I am for my family who have supported me cannot be expressed more, and the friends that I made will last a lifetime. I pledge
that with my knowledge I will use it to help not only those I come across but the world as well to a better state than I will come across. Thank you

Nasib Mohammad Kabbani
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

for the past memorable years that i have studied in alfaisal university i would like to start by thanking my idols both my father and my mother who
were patient through all these years and who were beside me all the time in every good and bad moment i faced. second i would also like to thank
the Alfaisal family who dedicated their time and knowledge in order to get us to where we are now

Hashem Mohammed Shaltoot
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

All that I am, or hope to be, I owe to my angel mother.

Yahya Mohammed Firoze Ahmed
Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery

Bismillahi ArRahman ArRaheem. I would like to thank Allah for the success he has given me, and for the respect, confidence, and love he has
provided for me. I would like to thank my peers, my best friends, my teachers, and everyone who has made my stay here very special. I must
especially thank my Abbu and Ammi for all their support and love. I have been through tough times and they have been through tough times
with me as well. I have made mistakes, and they have always loved me more and more. I would like everyone to know that my Abbu is brilliant;
I have learned a lot from him, and my favorite thing about my father is his kindness and generosity that he shows to everyone. I believe that
if I can be one fourth of the person my father is I would be a very happy and successful human being. Abbu, I am immensely proud to call
you my father. My Ammi is awesome too; she is very nice and full of love. If I were to thank Allah EVERY single day of my life for my Abbu and
Ammi, I think it would still not be enough. My bro Abdullah has always been the best elder brother I could ever ask for. He has always helped
me with great advice and is someone I can really look up to. My sister Saf is awesome; I can really relate to her and remember the fun times
we all had together in our childhood. My sister Rahma is Allah‘s mercy for me and my family. She is very special to our little family, and I hope
I can be a great elder brother for her. So thank you Allah for your countless blessings and happiness that you have bestowed upon me and
my family. We can never thank you enough.
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Congratulations to our graduating students, to their families, and to our faculty members
who have contributed generously to their education.
In its quest to become one of the leading science colleges in the region and beyond, the
COSGS is engaged in a steady and well calculated growth by introducing a number of new
undergraduate and graduate programs that have been selected directly from the Saudi
NSTIP (National Science Technology and Innovation Plan). These new programs are in
the fields of Life Sciences (nanobiotechnology, molecular genetics, molecular pathology,
namomedicine), chemistry (nanotechnology and forensic sciences), physics
(solid state physics & nanomaterials, solar energy, renewable energy, and medical physics), mathematics (computer
science and computational mathematics with applications to math of finance and bioinformatics). Currently, the COSGS
offers a Bachelor of Science (BSc) in Life Sciences, a Master of Science (MS) in Nanoscience & Nanotechnology, an
MS in biotechnology and an MS in analytical biochemistry in collaboration with the College of Medicine. Additionally,
the college is in the process of introducing several new undergraduate and graduate programs: a BSc in Forensic &
Analytical Sciences and a BSc in Computer Science. These fields will deal with applications to the sectors of health,
security, pharmacology, food safety, water quality and safety, and toxicology; the Master program in Nanoscience
and Nanotechnology will provide research opportunities with systemic applications ranging from medicine, biology,
nanomaterials, biosensors, forensics, to homeland security.
Having successfully attracted a number of highly accomplished scientists and educators, the COSGS has assembled
the necessary human resources and physical infrastructure to offer a world-class education to our students. Our
aim is to prepare students who are well trained to contribute to the advancement of scientific knowledge. We strive
to equip our students with effective skills to engage in cutting-edge research at the interface of science, engineering
and medicine so as to be competitive in today‘s demanding job markets. In particular, we want to empower our young
scientists with an effective training to harness the tremendous potential of new strategic fields such as Nanoscience
& Nanotechnology for a wide range of applications in medicine, pharmacy, forensic sciences, energy, environment,
water and food safety, homeland security, and industry. These fields are critical to any knowledge-based economy
and, hence, are of strategic and existential importance to the future of Saudi Arabia. Additionally, we aim at providing
our students with a well-rounded education and a culture of innovation, incubation and entrepreneurship that will
empower them to pursue careers in the corporate ladder; in this way, our graduates will not be mere passive job
seekers but, hopefully, job creators.
The COSGS and Alfaisal University are well positioned to offer to our students a number of world-class undergraduate
and graduate programs that are comparable to those offered in Western universities. We invite you to join the
COSGS and benefit from the unique educational opportunities available at Alfaisal University. Though local, yet global,
Alfaisal University offers you a truly world-grade educational experience.
Dr. Nouredine Zettili
Acting Dean, College of Science
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College of Science
Bachelor Degree Graduates
Female Graduates
- Eman Abdullah Abdulaziz Alyemni
- Walaa Essam Abdullah Kattan
- Sarah Abdulrahman Alazzam
- Yasmin Mussa Ahmed Mussa
- Meshael Mansour Sultan Alturki
- Alanood Mohammed Alrashed
- Sarah Saud Fowaz Alshalan
- Abeer Saud Mohammed Alsaud

 إيمان بنت عبداهلل بن عبدالعزيز اليمني والء عصام عبداهلل قطان سارة بنت عبدالرحمن بن عبداهلل العزام ياسمين موسى احمد موسى مشاعل بنت منصور بن سلطان التركي العنود بنت محمد بن عبداهلل الراشد ساره بنت سعود بن فواز الشعالن عبير بنت سعود بن محمد آل سعود-
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Eman Abdullah Abdulaziz Alyemni
Bachelor of Science Degree in Life Sciences

Studying at the College of Science in Alfaisal University has been a highly rewarding experience. Our professors were highly supportive
and willing to go out of their way to help us grow in every aspect achievable. Their enthusiasm paved the way for us to challenge ourselves
constantly and go out of our comfort zones on numerous occasions. With their constant encouragement and support, we were already
participating in symposiums and workshops and landing internships by our second semester at the university. The close and familiar
atmosphere that accompanied our small number was uplifting and I can genuinely say that the friends and mentors we made along the way
are memorable. Overall, I am grateful to have been a part of this community and wish the best for all my colleagues and future students.

Walaa Essam Abdullah Kattan
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

My journey in Alfaisal University has been a long one, yet I feel as if it just started yesterday. AU has given me the opportunity to meet the
most amazing, fun and creative group of people and share my college experiences with them. In addition to acting as a stepping stone into
the working world, AU has also permanently become a part of who I am, as it allowed me to grow personally and change into the person I am
today, and for that, I will be eternally grateful.

Sarah Abdulrahman Alazzam
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

My desire to continue my studies at Alfaisal University has been fanned with how this great institution produces competent scholars, and
its elite, enthusiastic faculty and students that will surround me. When I first heard about the Life Science program in my senior year of
high school, it was a dream come true, as I have always been astonished by the role science played in helping mankind lead a better life. I
am very grateful for our professors‘ continuous support, generously sharing their time, talent and knowledge with us. And finally, I am most
thankful for the great friendships I have made along the way. I wish everyone nothing but the best, and we will always be bonded by the great
experiences we shared in this exceptional community.

Yasmin Mussa Ahmed Mussa
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

During fall 2011, I joined the bachelor‘s degree in life sciences at Alfaisal University. Alfaisal University is a place where there are a number
of opportunities to explore and shape our future. As high school graduates, we are not able to realize what we like and thuspursue it further.
At Alfaisal, I explored a wide range of areas, both in academics and extra-curricular activities. In addition, I also got involved in a research
project in nanotechnology. And here is what I realized after four years at Alfaisal: nanotechnology is what interests me the most, a realization
I came to only because I have studied and understood it. This is why my experience at Alfaisal University is very important: it has truly helped
me grow and know myself better. It definitely explains who I am now and who I willbe in the future.
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Meshael Mansour Sultan Alturki
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

I choose to be a part of the bachelor degree in life sciences because of the diverse courses offered and the ability to study from a wide
variety of subjects that is believed to provide us with a strong background.
As an undergraduate student I had an opportunity to get involved in a research project at the university. During this work, I acquired a broad
range of experimental evidence and theoretical background. It showed me how real scientific research work and encouraged my curiosity
to explore. It also provided me with a lot of chances to attend and participate in many conferences and workshops around the world and be
exposed to scientific environments.
I hope that this degree will be a great start toward continuing my education and graduate studies.

Alanood Mohammed Alrashed
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

The amount of experience I gained from my four years at Alfaisal University is immeasurable. From the perspective of work experience, I
was privileged to work with extraordinary doctors who supervised my practical and theoretical research at King Faisal Hospital and Research
Centre, which I will be presenting in the Annual American Association for Cancer Research Meeting in Philadelphia this month. And from the
prospective of personal experience, by volunteering in many different events including the MOHE IECHE and the University Open House several
times, I gained many beneficial connections and was able to personally grow in Alfaisal University‘s comfortable yet challenging environment.

Sarah Saud Fowaz Alshalan
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

In the shadow of the expansion of knowledge which we all call the scientific revolution, our generation has the responsibility to contract a
system and a functioning model to marry our inherited faith of islam with the earned science. Our outstanding professors have facilitated the
transfer of knowledge for us to continue the metamorphosis of scientific knowledge, to create the model upon which we base our contribution
to the human civilisation with our particular accent.
The honourable institution of Alfaisal could be the bastion of such an ambition endeavour. It has provided us with the bases to earn this knowledge and acquire the
wisdom that gives us the basic element to construct the most challenging model, we could be the pioneers of this generation that might change the fate of the earth.

Abeer Saud Mohammed Alsaud
Master of Sciences in Biomedical Sciences

Studying Life Sciences at Alfaisal has been a great experience where we were introduced me to the professional atmosphere of the scientific
community and challenged with graduate level courses. I am very honored to have met great professors and friends throughout the past four
year. The overall experience at Alfaisal has further fueled my enthusiasms to continue with my graduate studies.
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